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Advertisements unnccoinpniilcd by specific
nslrucliuns Inserted iintll ordered out.
Aderliseiiicntllscontlnucd before cxpltittlou

of specified period will tc charKcil ns If d

for lull term.
Addriss nil coniniunlciitlom cltlicr to the

Kditorinlor llusiuess Ittpnrlmiiits of Tin. into
TkIIIUNI: PtlllMSIIINIl CllMI'AN.

Thc columns oITiik Hit uTriiiunh lire nlny
open to communication on subjects wHIiln tile
cope of the p.icr To rtcelv: proper attention,

each ntllcle must Ik: sinned by Itnniithor. The
name, when desired, ill lie Meld confidential.

r TUB In t TKlMNh Is not for the
opinion or Mnleimntit of correspondent.

ATTOHXl'.YS.AT.I.AW.

W. S. Wise,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Will pr.ictlce In all Court of the Territory, pud
the hiipreine Court of the United Stale.

office! TlUMJNIt llUII.DINK,
llridKc Street. IIII.O, HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

ll.iunll.iii, Jnp.imc, rind Chinese Interpreter,
ntnl Notary Public In Office.

Office: Suvr.KANCH Huii.wno,
Opposite Court lloue. IIII.O, HAWAII J.

J. CASTI.lt RlIH'.WAY TllOS. C. RllK'.WAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNI'.YSAT-I.A-

Solicitor of Patents Oeneral l,nw Prnellce
1 IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ol'l'ICIi: Wiiiauutnue mid llrldse Strict

Godfrey F. Affonso,
ATTO R N K Y- - AT-- A W

Notary Public
Au,rnt to Rrant Marriage License

Uooiu 4, Trillion Block, P. O Ilox 04

llrhlKe M . Illto. Tel. M7.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. ORACH, M. 1).. K.K.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON
llffire: WAIANl'UNUH hi'.

Olllce Hours: Htm in. in; i to 3 p.m.
l'.veuliiKs. 7 JJ lo h.

No morning luur on Widiuwl.is,

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Office: Sl'ltKCKKLS' HI.OCK.

Oflice Hours:
10:30 to 12 u. 111.; 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m,

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

C. L. Slow,
M. R.C. S Klc

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Office Hum it: h j.iloll a m.; Jlo j.aud 7tohp 111.

Office and
Illlt'hU, PITMAN SIKIiin

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Suurii;oN

Office, Wai.iuueiiue St.

Hours, 8:3016 1030 a. m.; .) and 7:30
to 8:30 v. M. Snilil.iys, 9 in II A. M.

iti:.i, kstati:, i:t(!.

I. I. KAY W A. KAV

Ray Hrtilhers,
RI5AL KSTATK. COMMISSION AND

P1NANCIAL AOKNTS

Wiilaiiiiinue Slutt, IIII.O. HAWAII

A. K. TTON II. VlCAUS

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for London and Lancashire Pire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Weslclu-st-

Pirc liisuraiii-- u Company.
At'CTiuNi.KKS, Commission, Ri.ai. lis- -

TATIt AND iNSlJUAKCIt Af.l'NTS

Office iii l.coNOMic Shop. Stoki.,
1111,1), HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
LIPK. PIRK, ACCIDI.NT, .MA RINK

INSURA.N'CK

Oi.ii Custom Hou.sk llini.niNO,
Pront .SiTCtt. Hilo, Hawaii.

E. D. Baldwin,
KUAI. KSTATK AOP.NT AND

SimVUYOR

Waiauueuiie Street, Hilo, Hawaii

JIUXT1STS.

Dr. M. Wachs,
j

PAINLKSS DENTISTRY. Ll..

Office Hours, Pitman Street, to

9- -1 a anil -4. Next to Hotel.

Walter H. Schoening
DKNT1ST

SKVKKANClt Housic.

I'ittiiiin Street, Hn.o, Hawaii

Chat. M. I.cllloud, W. II. Smith.
Attorney. Manager.

LkBlond-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGENCY is

Alt collections promptly made and nccoutitcd for.
Keuts collecleC Sir abieutees and

cklnlcs attended to.

SHVHKANCK BI.D0. Opp. Court Home.

VETKItlXAHY SUIttJKOX.

DR. V. I--I. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
City Stahlks - Tni 125

Telephone No. IJ P. O. Ilox No. j
ADVISORY COMMITTHK)

W. Mawn A. HtiinburR 1. l'eck
I,. Turner A. I. Sutton

Hawaiian Business Agency
Office KIur utrect, opposite Court Houc, Hilo,

Hawaii, with agents nnd correapoudeiil In alt
district of the Territory and tliroHtthout the
Unlttd State. Most valuable private Informa-
tion to ubscriber. Collection a wpecialty.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Pop. Sai,U Pour (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females a'nd one male,
i25 to 535 each. Apply, Horner's Ranch,
Kukaiau.

FOR RENT.

Pop. Rknt In Pitueo. new and modem
cottage.; inipiire of ALLAN WALL, at
tlie II llo .Market.

NOTICES.
Pine iob work in all its branches.

dive us 11 chance to estimate. Triiiunk.

Notick Neither tbe Masters nor
Agent of vessU of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R, T. OUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

Notick The store located on Pront
street, opposite Ah Hip's formerly occu-
pied by Kwong Tong Chen and Wing
Lee Chong, has been rented to Lin Hop
to carry on a coffee shop and merchandise
store, of which thc undersigned is mana-
ger. TCONO YU, Manager.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Police to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiati. -- at ciiamiii.ks.
In the Matter of the Kstate of WM.

WATT. Jr., deceased.
Notice N hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the Kstate of said deceased.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, duly veri-
fied mid with Droner vouchers, ifauv. to
the undersigned at Ookala, Hawaii,
within six months from the date of this
notice, oilp.-iwis- e such claims, if any,
will be forever I nrred.

W. O. WALKKR,
Administrator.

W. S. Wish.
Attorney for Kstate.

Hilo, Hawaii, January 10, 1902. 10-1- 3

BY AUTHORITY.
IMiIilic Lands Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the members
of Kaibeuui mid Peter Lee Settlement
Associations of lauds at Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii, that application for their re
sliective lots mav be made at the office of
the Sub-Age- of Public Lauds for llui
First Land District at Hilo, on and after
Februurv 8. .002.- '

I 1',. ft. 1IUYII,
Commissioner of Public Lauds,

Honolulu, January 7, 1902.

Cane Seed for Sale.

r Whitney or Yellow llainboo and Rose
llamboo cane seed at 22jj miles Olaa
road. 25c. per bag if sold ill miautily.
Address A. K, Tulloch, 9. Mile, Olaa P. O.

'A Mortgagee's Notice uV

j Foreclosure and Sale
In accordance with tbe provisions ( ' u

certain Mortgage, made by M. II. Fcrnnn- -

f T 1in TWrllnrv nf TTllUll'I.
ttt.3, Ul 14IUUV., .....ui, . ...v. j w. -- - ,

P. daSilva I.opes, of the town of Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, Territory aforesaid,
dated the 13th day of January, A.M. 1900

and recorded in the Office of the Regis-

trar orCoiiveyitnccsnt Honolulu, in I.iber
204 on Pages 198 and 199; notice is

hereby given that the said Mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose the said Mortgage for

conditions broken, to wit: Non-pay- -j

nieiitofPrincip.il and Interest.
tlml "B"1 ul ' 1Notice is also given,

said pro)erty, covered by .s.tid Morlgige, i

will be sold at Public Auction, at the
Court House in the town of Hilo afore-

said, on Monday, the 3rd day of Pebrti-ar-

A. I). 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.
The property covered by said Mortgage
described as follows : All and singular

that certain piece or parcel of land, sitti- -

HOllKUT

Memorial

assassin's
accident of

accidents

accident.

lliel""1'"- - B'-

ntc 111 ilia Pranci, Hilo, Hawaii, aiorc- - j nudsoii's to New
said, known as Lot Numbered Thuc (3) r ,:i 5..,,iirotn Maine to Aianua Hay, inofltlock "C" ol the Yilla Pranca

to Hilo, said I.ol being the same ! Pccr Palace and cottage,
conveyed on the day of July, A. I. I in forecastle and barrack, in miner's
1899, by Charles S. Desky and wife of
Honolulu, to the party of lite first part,
which said coveyance was registered in
Honolulu, on the 25th day of July, A. I).
iSqo. in Liber its 0.1 Polios 310 and 311:

together with the dwelling houses, ouf--

houses and other improvements thereon,

president,

(fortunate

peasant's

P. da SILYA LOPKS, the centennial,

century to n scroll,
Terms Cash. Deeds at the of The becomes the present-purch- aser.

Por further particulars apply face to face, and soul to soul
to CHAS. M. j XVc K'1 llu-- ' moimrcl..peasaut. "

O. APPONSO, : I place the wreath of holly
Attorneys for Mortgagee. :poet saw i,;s "Vision"

Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, January IS. A. . f ,
D. 1902. it--

ILoolnliii ()oko 0 kn ro-ra- ki

n me lec Kuai.
I kulike ni me 11a olelo o kckahi mo-

rale! i hauaia c M. It. Pernaudcso Lihtte,
Kauai, Teritori of Hawaii, ia P. da Silva
Lopes, o kc Taona o Hilo, Mokitpuni o
Hawaii, Teritori i hoike mua la noi.a.i.n-luua- ,

i hauaia ma ka la 13 o Ianunri, M.
II. 1900, a i kakatt kopeia ma ke Keeua
Kakau Kope ma Honolulu, lluke 204, I

Aoao i93 a me 199; ke hoolahaia aku nei
na makemake ka mea tua Moraki e lioo- -

ko aku i ua Moraki la no ka hooko ole
ia o ka nellke, 01a hoi, no ka hookaa ole
ia o kc kumupaa n me ka uktip.tuee

Ke hoolahaia nktt net ka lohe, o ka
waiwai i taa nialoko o na Moraki la. c
kuiiia aku ana m.i ke kudala akca ma
ka Hale Hookolokolo ma Hilo Taona i

hoikeia, ma ka Poakahi, la 30 Pchcruari,
M. II. 1902, ma ka bora 12 awakea.

O ka waiwai i paa maloko o kcia Mo-

raki oia no keia i hoikeia malalo ibo nei,
peuei : O kela apaua aitia e waiho la ma
Yilla Prunca, Hilo, Hawaii, i hoikeia
maluiia ae, a ikeia ka Apaua Kkolu (3) o
ka Mahcle "C" o Villa Prauca i pakuiia
me Hilo, a oia 110 hoi ka Apaua Aina 1

honliloia 111:1 ka la 14 o Iulai, M. II. 1S99,

e Charles S. Desky a me kaua waliiue
mare o Honolulu, i ka mea uona ka aoao
mua. a i hoopaaia ma ke Keeua Kakau
Kope ma Honolulu, ma ka la 25 o Iulai,
M. II. 1S99, Ituke 195, Aoao 310 a me 311,
me ua hale n me ua haua lion a pan ma-

luiia o u Aina nei.
P. da SILYA LOPKS,

Mea Paa Moraki.
Kuike ke dala. No ka haua ana i ua

palapala ua ka aoao i lilo ai. No ua mea
i koe e uiii'iu ia

CI IAS. M. Li'.IILONDK,
O. P. APPONSO,

Na Loio no ka Mea Paa Moraki.
Hilo, Hawaii, Iauuari 15, AI. II. 1902.

iiP.
In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,

Tetritory of Hawaii.
At Chamiihus In Puonvnt.

In the matter of tbe Kstate of ANTONK
of South Hilo. Hawaii.

deceased.
Petition for Probate of Will.

The last will and testament of said de-
ceased having been presented to said
Court together with a petition for the
Probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Maria da Oloria
having been filed.

Notice is hereby given Tuesday
the nth day of February. A. I). 1002. at
9 o'clock A. M., in the Court Housn of

KSW?
and hearing said apiilicatiaii. when and
where nuv PerMiu interested mav imm-.-i- r

.iiiul show-cause- , lfanv tln-- Imvn.
the prayer of said petition should not be

IKraitu-H-
.

'

,,
:!l.lV

.
!!?' """'""' ""

mt; s.iiiut.
DANIKL PORTKR. Clerk.

RlDC.WAY tt RlIH'.WAY,
Attorneys for petitioner. 1

KOH SALK.

Lot 100150 with two dwellings (now
occupied), on Ponahuwai Si. near Church
street. Very cheap. Apply
12-- RIDOWAY K'TUDGWAY.

-- if

ItlJKXS.

Speech or Rrv. .1. A. Ouziin nl Hip

ltiiuiiiH l.asl Wcuk.

A a king and a poet:
a president tuny come to his high
place of power by the accident of
an btillet, a king to his
by the birth

which brought to Amer-
ica and England such rulers); but
the poet is no He is

hereby

Hay Zealand,

lion
14th

Hums'
Mortgagee. Tlic shrivels

expense past
And

LilULONDK,
P.

wh;ch thc

MKDKIROS

that

"born to the purple," a king "by',.... . ,, - . ,

1 Ucodore Koosevelt governs eiglity
four millions of people; thc sun
never sets on the wide domain of He
Kdward VII.; but Robert Hums,
king of men, rules the entire

world. "From John
o' Groats to Land's Fud," from

I

shack and lumberman's shanty,
nurns n,lcs tjle ilcarts of all.
1rcsident j ,.. .e,(1 lbBjr.... , ,
s'-c.hi:!. , mr ihuc uuie, urn irn:
power of the poet grows with the

'years. In the words of Holmes at

.. ... .,.,. - ..,.....,, ...s. .r..w..0,
;

self-mad- e man. Horn in a clay
biggin so frail that the storm beat
in the gable and compelled thc
mother and her baby to take shelter
in a neighbor's hospitable cottage;
1..1. 1n..1 AA.l tin. .... 2.. .1... ...nil nfinn uu) iiuuu ap-ii- i 111 iiiu inuii ui a
galley slave and the seclusion of a
hermit;" sitting at a table so
scantily furnished that butcher's

ofmeat was almost unknown; at
. ......u"een a nant-worice- a wowuoy;

at fifteen the principal laborer on
his father's leased farm, yet Hums
came t0 sllcx SHj,erl, physical man
hood that one wrote of him,

"Willi tartan kilt nnd philibeg,
What stride was ever bolder

Than his who showed the naked leg
lleneath the plaided shoulder? "

I lis graceful body was the fitting
home of a well-traine- d mind a
mind trained despite biting poverty, I
and with scant help from schools
or schoolmasters. We Americans
delight to picture Lincoln lying
prone on the cabin floor studying
by the firelight. Heside that I put
the picture of Hums, standing in

lc uirrow uook hi nana, wnue ills I
t llifn,,. . nt?l.l s.. ..,,,., nt 1 .ni ilai-.lt- , ui ninill .11 nil: I
plain deal table eating his porridge
mill fopiliniT litis iiirirvr.lr.ii-- . miml nt

thc same time on orrowed
book.

Manhood reached, did ever ge-

nius mint its golden coin under such
difficulties? The only library Hums
had was his fellow men, the woods,
the stars above him and the flowers
at his feel. His study was thc
open field where he toiled from
sun to sun. While holding the
plow or wielding the sickle his im-

mortal fancies were born. At night,
though wearied as only the farm-

er's toil wearies the body, he de-

nied himself rest, and sat at the
deal table in his attic until "the
wee sum' hours ayant the twal, "
writing ami shaping those humor -

tal songs.

When sudden lame came to this
i "wy

the test! On the publication of
that first thin Kilmar nock edition
of his poems "old Scotland inur--

inured of him from sea to sen."
His homespun plaid," says Kent,
"had suddenly taken to itself for
all his countrymen, the aspect of a
singing robe edged with imperial
purple." Uui to Hums it was still
plain tai tan )laid. Going from the
plow-tai- l lo Edinburgh, betook
1. tow ,y ,slri, , He was!
courted by the nobility a nd literati,

Bttt he so carried himself among
them as t

"To preserve the dignity of man
Willi soul erect."

To those great ones of Edinburgh
Hums was a prodigy. At the end
of their "nine days wonder,"

he went back to his
plow, and took up the old battle
with poverty. And nobly he
fought if!
"And Hums though brief the race be ran,

Though rough and dark the path be
tnxl,

Lived died in form and soul, 11 man,
The iiiinge of his Cod."

I lay tny tribute at the feet of
Hums because he was so human.1 A

was Nature's son; he loved his
mother, Nature.

"llul who his human heart has laid
To Nature's bosom nearer?

Who sweetened toll like him, or paid
To love it tribute dearer?"

"His soul was an Foliau harp,
strung to every wind of IIeaveiiVV

lis genius transfigured the com-

mon things of life. Under his
magic touch the mouse in the fur-

row, the daisy by the wayside, "the
winds that blaw," "the swirling
suaw" and "the birnic wimpliug
through the glen" have each their
message. Hums loved his fellow
men.
"We love him, praise him, just for this:

In every form and feature,
Through wealth and want, through woe

and bliss,
He s.tw his fellow creature."

What a lover he was! Since
Hums' sang lovers world round
keep their trysts "Down the bum
(with) Davie, love," part with
"Ae fond kiss," and broken hearts
sob "Ye banks and braes of bonny
Doon," or look through thc stars
and see, with him, their "Mary in
Heaven."

Kven in his faults Hums was
very human. I wish I could say

him as he wrote of his father,
"Por even his failings leaned to virtue's

side."

They did not. I cannot forget
Hums reeling homeward from the
Globe Tavern at three o'clock in the
moining, lalling asleep on Dum-

fries' snow-covere- d pavement, and
arising to fall, in a few short
months, into an untimely grave at
thirty-seven- ! Old Scotia's stars
never looked down on sadder sight!

cannot forget how passion des
poiled him, and caused more than
one poor Scotch lassie with bitter
tears to sob,

"Had we never loved sae kindly,
Had we never loved sae blindly,
Never met or never parted,
We had ne'er been broken hearted."

cannot forget these things, but
say with Whittier:

"Let those who never erred forget
I lit: in viin, lu.t. niliitirc- -
-- -- ..w.. .W.,1,...,....,

Ui. ..ni Um.i nrui...i r .. 1..1.1

l'iicjiicbIIbiI by his failings!
"Lament who will the ribald line

Which tells his lapse from duty,
How kissed the maddening lips of wine

Or wanton lips of beauty:
"lint think, while falls the shade between

The eiring one and Heaven,
Thai he who loved like Magdalen,

Like her may be forgiven. "

I bring my tribute to Hums the
democrat and patriot. He loved
Manhood, not rank, nor ribands,
nor coronets "and a' that." And
what clear vision he gives us also:

"Oer rank and pomp, as he had seen,
I saw the Man uprising;

No longer common or unclean,
The child of Ood's baptizing."

lie was far in advance of his
tlilli A rnio nni.l In. mnB n

l)rophcti a SCL.r He saw nmlbe.
lieved in Manhood's future:

"Then let us pray that come it may,
As come it will, for a' that,

Tluit sense of worth, o'erit' the earth,
May bear the gree, and a' llutl!

For a' that, and a' that,
Its coming yet for it' that,

That liiau to man, tlie world o'er,
Shall brothers be, for a' that!"

Hums was a true patriot. There
is no liner war song in the English
language than "Does haughty Gaul
invasion threat?" There is 110

tntriut sung in any language the
equal of "Scots wha hue wi' Wal- -

luce bled."
lie dearly loved Scotland. The

only time he ever left her soil was

when he made his trip through thc
English North country. When he
crossed thc border he threw himself
on his knees facing thc land of his
birth and reaching out his hands,
poured forth his heart's prayer, in
thc last two stanzas of "The Cot-

ter's Saturday Night:"

"O Scotia! my dear, my native soil!
For whom my warmest wish to Heaven

is scntl
Long may thy hardy sons of rustic toil
He blest with health, and peace, nnd

sweet content!
And O! may Heaven their simple lives

prevent
Pront Luxury's contagion weak nnd vile!
Then, howe'er crowns and coronets be

rent,
virtuous populace may rise thc while,

And stand a wall around their much-love- d

Isle."

I thank God tonight for Robert
Hums, the Man, the Poet, the Pa-

triot. He belongs not alone to
Scotchmen but to all mankind.

"I fling my pebble on thc cairn
Of him though dead, undying:

Sweet Nature's nursling, bonniest bairn
lleneath her daisies lying."

PANAMA ItOUTi:.

l'mich Ditch Will Prnlmldy ht Pur-

chased by Hull oil Stuffs.

Chicago, Jau 16. A special to
the Record-IIcral- d from Washing-
ton says: With only one voice
raised in opposition, thc Isthmian
Canal Commission today informally
decided, after full discussion, to
recommend to Congress the adop-

tion of thc Panama route and the
acceptance of thc $40,000,000 offer
made by the French company.

Within a fen days, probably by
Saturday, the Commission will be
ready to present thc supplemental y
report to the President, which will
be promptly sent to Congress.

It is not now doubled 111 any
well-informe- d quarter that the
Senate will follow thc recommenda-
tion of the Commission and vote to
construct an American canal by the
Panama route and that the House
will concur.

In their report the members of
the Commission will explain why
they first recommended Nicaragua
and now change to Panama. The
Commission made every effort to
secure a reasonable offer from the
French company, but failed. Now
the offer of the Panama Company
to sell all its property without re-

serve wholly changes the situation.
Thc Commission has all along re-

garded the Panama route as the
superior; route, and only the price
asked for it stood in the way of its
adoption in the first place. In its
report the Commission will say that
the Panama Company has met the
terms suggested by the Com mission
itself.

Thc one friend of the Nicaragua
route on thc Commission is Mr.
Ilaupt, the civil cngiueen. 1 lie
remaining members, all favoring
Panama, are: Admiral Walker,

Pasco, George S. Mor-

rison, Ivieutcnant-Coloue- l Krust,
Alfred Noble, Colonel Peter C.
Hains, William II. Hurt-an- Pro-

fessor Ivinory U. Johnson. All
were present today when the Com-

mission held two sessions.

Programme of Irish .Momburs.

Iondon, January 16. The Irish
members held their usual sessional
meeting today and decided to move
amendments to the address in reply
to the speech from the throne con-

demning coercion, thc South Afri-

can war, thc concentration camps
in South Africa, and the financial
relations between Ireland and Great
Britain. Seveial amendments to

theaddicss were finally adopted.
These included a petition for the
revision of the Itish laud and taxa-
tion laws, ptolcsls against ilie en-

forcement of the crimes act and the
operation of certain com Is, and
against the couceutiatiou eiimps in

J South Africa
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

Ww jwj
4

H. & CO., LTD.

y

&

LYCURGUS,

$$M2iifeBRPl'7r,ttii.F.

HACKFEU)

M! v

PRICES

groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

STORKS

IRON
WAGON MATKRIAI,, KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND
STA1'I,KS

FKRTIMZKR AND

BONK MKATv

Liberal Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINK UNKXCKIJ.UD, .service utihiir-pnssc- d;

dining room and booth furnishings,
TIIK FINKST to i)c found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Slippers

MODERATE

served tinder the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CIIAMI'ACNKS and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

." fcG 5 jw

Manaokk.

f cutleryJ"

WA I ANU1-NUl- STRlvKT
mr.p.

First class tablo and pnclcot cutlory at Department Store
prices. Everything to uso In your homo, ovurythlng for ilrosr,
and for your pastimes nt Department Store prices. Ilolow wo

glvo a fow prioos for Cutlory full dwnurlptlons mid many illustra-

tions will hu found on paged 51 tinil o't of our mammoth gonorul
catalogue for Summer 1'JOl. Send for free copy.

Carvor sot an ubovo Gouulno Stag Handles, Sturllng Sllvur
Fui-iilu- , host quality of stool In satin-line- d cut
liOlliplotllHut ifO.UU

Othor Stag Handled Carvers $2.i5, $:.00, :i 50, &I.50

Bono IluniUod Carvors, pnr sot $11.00

Ivory " " " " S7.B0, 'JilOO

Hllvor 1'lati'd Oliiiiur Idilvos-H- ot of (I

Trm 1 1 .'10,8100, $:i.oo, $:i.7C

Whho U0110 llauillod Dlnnur Knl vi-- bot of it . . . .'. $1.50
Ivory " " " " " $1.50, $ii.00

1THEEMPORlll SE

Impure Blood
Make it Pure, Rich, and Healthy.

Imp'uro blood lakes tlio very Hforlglit
out of one. Ion just drag nrotmd tit
your work, feeling wrotched and dis-

consolate nil t.io tunc. You tiro vcak
discouraged, n.nl l.avo lost faith In
medicine. Tty just ono thing moro,
for wo tiro sure wo can help you.

lr. C. Jlundou-Ciesdo- of Camp-bolltow- n,

South Australia, semis us
this letter, with his photograph:

4wt'; 'Iff

"l was diilTtirliii; Irmn a nry Inil wound
tli.it voiitil nut Iip.iI. 1 1' mil. lit It must boon
uuotint of n.y litimit, pi I i I I

AVER'S
SarsaparilSa
After taktii" nn.y Win r.iy wnnn
Umrniiclily lio.il, l ni.il I fi it l.Mtir ilian cut
liefnrti In 111 lirn Wli' 1 In I out of
ixirtu, now, I t.HMfi'wil.ii ml niunll rljrlit.
A)cr' NiriinillU Na inlTfnl inuillcluo
fur liuimro IiIihmI unit ci'tivial iklililty."

If mir llor Is pIiikkUIi, ymi Imoa rmtcil
tiiiii:iii',riuiKiliil lull, mill niir fniMlill.tresies
jmi. Ajit'k l'llli into nil llur troubles.

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Ajef Co., Lowell, Mnss., I'. S. A.

Sl'.XATUU ALIHEKJH.

The Most Itilliiciitlal .Mini in Con

gross.

The December Ainslec's Maga-

zine contains an article by T,. A.
Coolidge on Senator Aldricb, who
is described as the most influential
man in Congress":

If one hundred American citizens
were to be asked to name the most
influential man in congress, ninety-nin- e

of them would reply off-hnn- d,

"The speaker of the house of rep-

resentatives" and they would be
wrong. If by the most influential
man in congress is meant the one
who accomplishes the most, who
has most to do with shaping legis-

lation, whose support of any parti-
cular measure is of greatest value

the man who comes nearest to
meeting the definition is Nelson
W. Aldricb, a United States sena-

tor from Rhode Island. The
speaker of the house is powerful; at
bis own end of the capitol his sup-

remacy is unchallenged; but Aid-ric- h

is greater than be. Aldricb
can handle the senate. Outside of
Washington not many people know
very much about Aldricb. There
are a dozen senators, at least, whose
names arc more familiar, and yet
any one of them will yield to Aid-ric- h

on knowledge of what can be
done in the senate and how to do
it. "If I want to put a bill through
congress," said one of them, "I
bad rather talk with Aldricb than
with any other ten." He is a spe-

cialist, lie knows the tariff from
A to Z, and there is no other matt
in cither branch of congress, now
that Diugley is dead, who can com-

pare with him. There is no ques-

tion vitally affecting business in-

terests in which Aldricb is not
equally at home. lie is a business
man, and the great industries of
the country have learned to look
upon him as their special represen-
tative.

Aldricb is a master of all the
higher arts of the politician. He
understands people and motives
better than any other man in con-

gress. He appreciates intuitively
where personal interests lie, and he
knows how to combine them.
There are half a dozen of the most
influential senators on the Demo-

cratic side with whom Aldricb can
always talk understandingly.
When Gorman was in the senate
and was the master-min- d on his
side of the chamber, it was always
easy for the two men to get to-

gether, for they had many qualities
in common with this marked dif-

ference, that Gorman had political
ambitious for himself, while Ald-

ricb apparently has none. That is

how it happened that Aid-ric- h

had so much to say about
the final shape which should
be assumed by the Wilson-Gorma- n

tariff act. What he did with a
Democratic senate on this great
question ol party policy be is con-

stantly doing with the Democratic
minority on all sorts of questions

which have a business side. Aid-ric- h

has never found it necessary to
attach himself to any faction in his
own party, and he has never de-

pended in any way upon his refl-

ations with the administration.
He has never been one of those
who frequented the White House.
He is independent of presidents,
lie has never been in need of feder.-a- l

patronage whether in his own
state or to advance his schemes in

the senate, lie is sure of Rhode
Island anyway so long as he cares
to remain 111 congress, and he has
other means than administration
influence to further his legislative
projects. Mckinley wanted him to
be secretary of the treasury, but
Aldricb declined with thanks, with-

out giving it a second thought. All
he wants politically is to remain in
the senate. He has never figured
in national conventions, and, so far
as can be seen, has never taken part
in the manipulations for the nomin-

ation of a president. He has no as
pirations to shine as an orator. The
idea of playing to the galleries never
entered his mind. He never bustles
about his work. When a measure
is on in which be is interested be
moves around quietly and easily,
talking with this man and that,
finding out just what everybody
wants and just what everybody in-

sists on or is willing to concede.
He never burrows or accomplishes
his end by stealth. Kverything
with him is frank and above-boar- d.

He never assumes an air of mystery,
and yet it is a standing mystery
bow he manages to accomplish so

much with so little effort. He is

always accessible, always good- -

natured, and always ready to talk
with apparent sincerity and

In personal appearance Aldricb is

one of the handsomest men in pub
lic life. lie has a well-kn- it frame.
His finely cut face beams with
good humor. Twenty years ago
when be came to the house his hair
was wavy and jet black, which
gave him a striking appearance.
Now it is rather sparse and gray,
and the mustache is gray. But in
spile of that he is lithe and agile as
a boy. He is a good type of the
successful business man who has
brushed up against all sorts of peo-

ple and knows how to live a man
of the world, not over-burden-

with sentiment, and not worrying
about other people's ills.

Itemnrkulilc Cure nf Croup u Utile
lloj's l,lf Saved.

I have a few words to say regard-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It saved my little boy's life and I
feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it from A. K.

Steere of Goodwin, S. D., U. S. A.,
and when I got home with it the

ln1., r.r.,,1.1 l.nr.ll 1 ir.1 fl I 1 O T
1JUUI UlllJJ l.Jlltll 4.1.1 v. .J .'.W.....W. A

gave the medicine as directed every
ten minutes until he "threw up"
and then I thought sure he was
going to choke to death. We bad
to pull the phlegm out of his mouth
in great long strings. I am posi-

tive that if I bad not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would
not be on earth today. Join. Di"
mont, Iinvood, Iowa. For sale
by Hilo Drug Co.

$boe$ of Quality

Hi i.o.

Another shipment of our
OH, TAN ECONOMIC
SHOES has arrived. We
have every size from 5- -1 1.

This shoe is built especially
to our order for the rough
wear of Hawaii; it lms a
heavy double sole, extension
edge and is leather lined.
The sole is made from the
best selected oak leather,
and we will guarantee the
shoe to outwear anything
you can buy 110 matter what
the cost. You would prob-

ably guess the pi ice to be
6 by its appearance, but

will buy a pair ami for fl.J.S
we will deliver them to any
postofllcu 011 the Islands,

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.

Hawaii

LOCKINGTON'S
FURNITURE
EMPORIUM..

Undertaking and Undertaker's Supplies

New Stock of Elegant Pictures and
Paintings

Bedroom Suites, Elegant Rugs,
Desks and Office

Furniture.
Wtis novri so full or linrgiiiiis us iiom. All goods coiur illicit riinlilliig

llio nry lies! Ilgurrs to lie iiiotcil.

GEO. W. LOCKINCTON,

HILO FURNITURE STORE

SVEA 12?

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lotlienl)tirg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7i3.;.5-;5(- '

Assets hi U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: 15I)VAU 11KOWX & SON'S

411-41- 3 California St., San Prancisco.
Agents

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of lingitieeritig work solicited. Hxiiiiiiiinlioiis, Surveys ami
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Ste.uu and Iilcctric.il Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Kstimalcs prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of ljugiueeriug Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, and steam; Tunnels, llridges, Iluildiugs, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPKCIAI. ATTKNTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box

N. Olilnnctt.
J. C.

Maiket Sticct.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
iMANUl'ACTORim.S DlCAT.ItKS IN

of
of

I27

AND

(J

General

electric

537.

OhlanJt,

FERTILIZERS
OP EDGry Description.

Bono Meal,
Sulphide Polasli,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scran,

Office:

1864

High null

ol
of

:

iV Yolo

of our which
1

be cnricct.

re. i for the
I'lLUvl) SHOUT

IOO

Hoof Meal,
ui'ialc 1'otash,

Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

3

Faotory
Iudian'i.

Certificate Analysis accompanies (shipments, guarantee

oxxx:,
Agent Hawaiian Islands,

0KDEHS NOTICE.

We have now in stock the celebrated
SINGHR for 1902 with all the improvements, and
lighter running than ever.

Now is the time to purchase one and sell
your old machine. We have a Coast order for
one hundred and fifty old machines and we must
have yours

A. iluck
II. Iluck

ill

Sis

we

to

AT

Singer Manufacturing Co.....Waiaiiueiiue Street Opposite Telephone Office

.1

.'.
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I'AItLIAMKNT CUMINS.

Koynl Address Oircrs No Hope or
llnrly Pence.

The King, beneath his robes,
wore a Meld Marshal's uniform.
The Queen's dress was of black
velvet, surmounted by a robe trim-

med with ermine. The peeresses
all wore ostrich feathers in their
hair and were richly clad in even-

ing robes of the most varied colors,
white satin, however, predominat-

ing, the display of jewels was un-

usually dazzling.
King Edward and Queen Alex-

andra occupied their thrones in the
House of Peers beneath a canopy,
with the Prince and Princess of
Wales on either side of them. The
other members of the royal family

were seated on chairs at the foot of
the steps leading to the throne.

The gentleman usher of the black
rod, General Sir Michael Uiddulph,
having summoned the Speaker and
the members of the House of Com-

mons, his majesty read the speech
from the throne. The speech
opened with a reference to the tour
of the Prince and Princess of

Wales.
Referring to Great Britain's re-

lations with foreign countries, the
King said: "My relations with
other powers continue to be most
friendly."

Contrary to expectations, the
King's reference to the war was
just as indefinite as the statements
made on the subject in the last half
dozen messages from the throne.

"I regret," said his majesty,
"that the war in South Africa is

not yet concluded, though the
course ot the operations has been
favorable to our arms the area of

!... , ... ,.. , .. , ..!... .

are being resumed in my new colo-

nies. In spite of the tedious char
acter of the campaign, my soldiers
throughout have displayed a cheer-
fulness in the endurance of the
hardships incident to guerrilla war-

fare and a humanity, even to their
own detriment, in their treatment
of the enemy which are deserving
of the highest praise."

In regard to the sugar conference,
the speech says: "I trust its deci-

sion may lead to the abandonment
of the system by which the sugar-producin- g

colonics and home man-

ufacturers of sugar have been un-

fairly weighted in the prosecution
of this important industry."

Then came the following clause:
"I have concluded with the Presi-

dent of the United states a treaty,
the provisions of which will facili
tate the construction of an mter-oceau- ic

canal under guarantees that
its neutrality will be open to the
commerce and shipping of all na-

tions."
After the reading of the speech

their majesties retired amid a fan-

fare of trumpets and attended by
the same regal ceremony that ac-

companied their entry into the
house.

The only departure from the ex-

tremely decorous character of the
proceedings occuried when the
King refeired to the humanity of
the British troops in South Africa.
This led to an unprecedented scene
in the House of Lords. Peers and
peerebses and hieh officers of state
broke out into a prolonged cheer,
which was repeated again and
again, to the evident satisfaction of

'his majesty, but to the apparent
dismay of the officials of the House,
whose signaled deprecations of this
departure from ancient traditions
were ineffectual to stop the outburst
of enthusiasm.

llOHKS l'OK PK.VCi:.

Purpose of thu Visit of tliu Xctlier.
hinds' l'rcmlur to London.

London, January 17. Renter's
Telegram Company has received
the following dispatch from Amste-

rdam: According to trustworthy
information, Dr. Kuyper, the Dutch
Premier, recently intimated to the
Hoer delegates the desirability, in
view of Lord Rosebery's speech at
Chesterfield, of their giving some
intimation to the British
ment of the basis 011 which they
would entertain peace negotiations.
Dr. Kuyper pointed out the impio-- '
liability of any of the great powers
intervening in .South Africa in the

juear future, and suggested that lie
be allowed informally to sound his

!

friends in London in the hope of a
semi-offici- response.

The Dutch Premier accordingly
met Abraham Fischer, the leader
of the Iloerf delegates, and others,
at Brussels, where a long confer-
ence was held, after which Dr.
Kuypcr proceeded to Loudon. The
result of his visit, if any has been
attained, is not yet known.

A Patented Coinli.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-
where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb docs the rest. This wonder-
ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im
possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,
50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells on
sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. Rosk, Gen
Mm-- T)pmtnr. 111.

" "O" 1

111 the Circuit Court of the Eourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawnii. '

Summons.
The Mnknlnu Plmitntion Company, n cor.

porntion, plniutiff, vs. II. E. Sonic
mid I. E. Kay, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii: to the High I

Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
li is Deputy, the ShenfTof the Island
of Hawnii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii.

Von arc commanded to summon II. E.
Sonic nnd I. E. Kay, defendants, in case
they shall fde written answer within ..
twenty days, after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Cturt
at the January Term thereof, to be holden '

ai souui 11110, isiuim ui iiuwuii, uu
Thursflay the and day of Jnnuary next, nt
ten o'clock a. M., to'show cause why the
claim of the Ilaknlatu Plantation Com-
pany, plaintiff, should not be awarded to
them pursuant to the tenor of their an-

nexed petition. And have von then and
there this writ w ith full return of your
proceedings tlicrcoii.

Witness Hon. Gilbert E. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Pottrth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Sinned) DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of "the original Summons in said
cause nnd that said Court ordered public-
ation of the kamc nnd continuance of said
cause until the next Term of this Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hilo. Hawaii. Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
The Laupahoehoe Sugar Company, a cor-

poration, plamtiir, vs. H. E. Soule
and I. E. Kay, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or ony
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii'

Von arc commanded to summon II. !?.
Soule and 1 E. Roy, defendants, in case
thi'V shall file written answer within
twenty day after service hereof to be and
appear belore the said Circuit Court at
the January Term thereof, to be holden
at South Hilo, Islnnd of Hawaii on Thurs-
day the 2nd day of January next, nt 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause why the
claim of the Laupahoehoe Sugar Com-
pany, a corporation, plaintiff should not
be awarded to them pursuant to the tenor
of their annexed petition. And have jou
then and there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert P. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
nt South Hilo, Hawnii, this loth day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of the original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication
ot the same and continuance of said cause
uulil.tlie next Term of this Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

Annual Meeting.

' illc nlll"1!U meeting 01 tue stock
j10,(ll.rsorthl. ini( j.;t.clric i.ight Co.,
Ltd., will he helil nt the eouipims office
on Wednesday, Jnnuary 29, 1902, at 3
o'clock p. in., for the purpose, of the
election of officers for the ensuing year,
and for such other husiuess ns may he
brought before the meeting.

W. T. HALDINO,
Secretary.

NUW YOHK SAN l'UANCISi'O

IIONOU'I.U

. S. & CO.,

LIMITED.

HROKKRS and COMMISSION
MKRCIIANTS

...EIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee nuil sugar.

Sanitary Laundry Co. Ltd.
of Honolulu

has so thoroughly eipitpped the Hilo
branch that the service is tcpial to any 011

the .Mainland, its prices are the same'.
Agency: M. I7. McDonald I'lionu 158

All Kinds Ol

RUBBER GOO US,
GOODYEAR nUBBER CO.

K. 11. TEASE, l'resident,

San EnuicUco, Cal., V. S. A.

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Estimates given on nil work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this

Erection of Stone mid llrick
buildings mid nil work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

P. O. llox 133 Iln.o, Hawaii. Lato

'rmc

Pantheon
Saloon

iio.vorvUt.u
hns been reopened under the man-

agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
lute of the Union Saloon, Hilo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

me kept in stock and visiting
Hiloites nrc cordially invited to
sample same.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

"KinOl St. - IIlI.O, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel AT

Fkont St., IIu.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of'
W

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Suckfng Pigs.

VOLGIO STABLES

AM

Transportation Co., tro
o
3

Limit-up- .

oeo. s Mckenzie Manager.

Piuest eipiipjied Carriages in the city,
with competent and careful drivers.
Coill'l'.S of Metiopolitnu styles and finish
lately imported.

Horses Boarded by Day
or Month.

In connection with the STAiu.its the
above company runs the

RIVlvUSIDK CARRIAGK
AND f

BLACKSMITH vSIIOP,

nnd are prepared to take orders for Car-ring- e

building, llor.se Shoeing and Cell ntiU

ernl lllacksmithiug.

Theo. H. Davies

CEMENT

A eniload of we just
fui ther particulars

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
menl nicely prepared call
nnd sec inc.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Suppors from 8 p.m.
to I a. m.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co,

LimitccL '

WILL PUKNISH ESTIMATES
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays and vehicles of nil

Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WRITE FOR FIGURES

M79 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.

Wall, Nichols Co.
LIMITED.

Wniaiiuenue St., Hilo.

WE ORDER
ONCK 11Y MAIL AIJ, TII1C

NEW GOOD BOOKS

iiso tlin miiih' prior book 11 1 llic
Honolulu house, nnd iniiko our

PRICES AS AS
ANY ON THE

ISLANDS.

Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd.
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$IOfcRUPTURE CURED
Mir JL vWa for tcn notuxns.

KliSl&S. IllOUMllllitlllM'Ut III lit ill(Kt atltn'ir uuiitiixni t dr lliu
Kill. ill llln til ltrl In

t'iillonu( tlu k nr
fly aiul iimifnrt to lluwu
turvtt, ViorllilftMltft

ttJ. or Kit irtiii m run im uu
W Cy tint tiirL

"liiHiUrlNa, 1' ilvinir full Infiiniuitloti nnlliil.thiimMi
nrriflht v. mtuupniiiUhUinHt ( illruliliii

MAQ'UTIC TRUSS CO., ' JUrUtMwl, SAN FRANCISCO.

& Co., Limited

ROOFING

received. For pi ices and
inquire nt

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OE

LIBBEY, McNEILL & LIBBEY'S

CANNED CORNED ROAST UIJEE,

VIENNA SAUSAGE, l'ICVS l'EET,
LUNCH TONGUE

Cases of . doen ; 1 doeu cases of each

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, nnd Turkey. These potted goods are a new nrticle
and are sold very reasonable.

We are Agents for Carey's Magnesia Flexible

which have

kinds.
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WUDAY, JAN. 31, 1902.

Hntcitdatthc Postofficc at llilo, Ha-wni- l,

a9 secoml-clns- s tnatter

rUllMSIUtD KVKRV URIIJAY.

L. W. HAWORTH - - liditor.

I,KT us hope the slump in sugar
is only temporary.

Tin? Herald says it is better 10

let the matter of the committee bus-

iness rest. That's what everybody
is doing except the Herald.

" Sidk 1,1011'rs, " published by C.

L. Clement, is out for February.
The character of ttie live little liber
of lateral luminosity improves with
each issue.

Amono the llilo men interested
in yachting, the suggestion that a
regatta be held at llilo, is well re-

ceived. The subject should not be
allowed to drop.

Judok KsTiju in coming to Hilo
to hold l'eilernl Court gets a taste
of the same medicine that comes to
Hilo citizens who arc summoned to
Honolulu to serve on the Federal
Jury. He pays his own expenses.

Tii'TON has placed the order for

Shamrock No. 3. The yacht will
be built in Scotch waters and will,
it is said, combine the good quali-
ties of Shamrocks one and two,
now of pleasant memory.'

Titu visit of Prince Henry of
Germany to the United States,
should be welcomed by Americans
as an evidence of the good will of
the German Emperor. Brother
Coglan should be sent to Boston
while the Prince is in New York.

Tin-- ; ovation accorded Judge
Iittle last Saturday night by the
members of the Bums Club, was a
distinct indication of popular feel-

ing 011 a subject well to the front
in the minds of the people of Ha-

waii. Judge Eittle was applauded
as the spokesman in honor of the
President. He was applauded
more vigorously as the heir appar-
ent to the first office in the Terri-
tory. Wherever Judge I,ittle ap-

pears, people instinctively call him
Governor.

Tins Honolulu Republican sus-

pended publication last Saturday
after having fought a good fight
since annexation day, nearly two
years before. The Sunday edition
of the Republican was one of that
join nal's most popular features.
The vacancy left by its suspension
will be filled by the Bulletin which
appeared last Sunday for the first
time as a Sunday paper. The Sun-

day edition of the Bulletin will be
managed by Mr. Buckland, lateedi-to- r

of the Republican.

SLUMP IN SUfiAR.

New York, Jan. :G. Sugar
Raw, nominal, weak. Knir Refin-

ing, 2jfic. Centrifugal, yf test,
Molasses Sugar, 256c. Re-

fined was dull.
New York, January i.. All

grades of Refined sugar were re-

duced today by the Anieiieau Sugar
Refining Company and the inde-

pendent refiners. Grades Nos. f to
'11, inclusive, were cut five points,
and the rest of the list ten points.

Loudon, January 15. The Daily
Mail says that at the Cabinet coun-

cil held Monday it was determined
that steps should be taken to pie-ve- nt

the ruin of the West Indie?.
"We understand this to menu,"
says the Daily Mail, that the
British delegates will be able to an-

nounce at the Brussels conference
. that unless sugar bounties are abol-

ished Great Britain will prepare to
impose a countervailing duty on
bounty-produce- d sugar.

San Francisco, Jan. 16. The
merry war which was inaugurated
among the wholesale jobbing gro-

cers of the city with the opening ol

the new year's business, by oflei
ing the various varieties of .sugar at
actual cost price has developed into
a bitter .struggle to control Hade,
and its effects are being felt in .sev-

eral of the coast markets.

:o

LITTLE'S Sl'llEXADE.

IIllo llnutl Discourses Music Itcuenth
the Court House Luniil.

Iast evening the Court House
yard was the scene of life and gaity.
The occasion was a serenade ten-

dered Judge Iittlc by the llilo
Band. Judge Hstec was present
and the two gray haired jurists en
joyed the musical compliment
equally. By way of retaliation for
the treat, Judge Little placed a
guard over the band boys who did
not let them escape until they
were properly refreshed.

The program included Prof. Car- -

valho's latest composition, a lively
two step, which he lias dedicated
to the Judge. The program entire
was as follows:

PART I.
Judge Little's Two Step Cnrvnllio
Schottisehe "Heauty llright"..S. llosfeld
Medley National Hymns... Arr. Carvalho

PART II.
March "Company 1)" Carvallm
Polka "Hornpipe" Arr. by Smith
Judge Little's Two Step Carvalho

Aloha Oc
Star Spangled Manner

Anti-Tru- st Unvcmor.
A. B. Cummins, the new Gover-

nor of Iowa has gone strongly on
record against the trusts. He says:

"Kvery corporation should be
required to have its capital stock
paid for at par, in money, before it
is authorised to transact business.
flie evil of overcapitalization fur
nishes an illegitimate motive for
excessive prices."

Speaking of a temedy, he said:
"I believe the question is a national
one and that the time has come to
nationalize it. I recognize the diff-

iculty of amending the Constitution
of the United States; but I know
that whenever the people are suffi-

ciently in earnest it can and will be
done. Before corporations which
arc to do business throughout the
country and in which the people of
one state arc quite as much inter-
ested as the people of another arc
permitted to organize, they should
be compelled to show that their
capital stock has been paid for in
money and that the real value of
the property they acquire is as
great as the stock which represents
it."

He also spoke briefly on the
tariff and reciprocity, discussed the
relations of labor and capital,
which he thought must ultimately
be treated by the National Congress
under powers conferred by a new
constitutional amendment.

.Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Iwaiuoto
and Nomura doing business ot Waiakea,
Hilo, under the firm 11. line of Iwaiuoto,
have made a voluntary assignment to the
undersigned for the benefit of all of their
creditors.

The creditors of the said firm are hereby
requested to file their claims with the
undersigned, and any and all persons in-

debted to the said firm are requested to
call and pay the same at once.

A. HUM11URG,
S. SATO,

Ahsigui.es of Iwaiuoto.
Hilo, January 29, 1902.

"Smith & Pah.sons,
Attorneys for Absig11t.cs.

1'. S. The creditors of Iwaiuoto are
hereby requested to meet at the offlce of
Messrs. H. Hackfeld Jc Co. Ltd., ill Hilo,
on Saturday, Pel). Hill, at 9 a. 111. 13.15

F. Souza,
Auctioneer and Commis-

sion Agent

SPU ECKELS' BUIIJMNG
WithS. II. Webb

A. E. SUTTON & CO.

AUCTIONEERS
will sell at public sale, under No-

tice of Foreclosure of Mortgage, at
12 o'clock noon,

MONDAY,
February 3rd,

at the Court House in llilo, I,ot

and Houses in Villa Franca, addi-

tion to Hilo.

TIIU

FIRST BANK OF H1L0
LIMITED. 4

Incorporated Under the I,aws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, IHLO.

I'. PUCK rresldeiit.
C. C. KKNNitUY Vlce-Trc-

JOHN T. MOIR...jih1 Vlce-1're-

0. A. HTOllIK Cnnlilcr.
A. U. SUTTON Secretary.

DlKKCTOKSl

J. 8. Cmi.irlo, John J, (.race.
1'. S. Lyinnii, It. V. I'nhcn,
Win, l'ullnr, W. It. Hhlitnnn.

Draw ISxoliunne on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, I.td.
San Pit ancisco Wells Pargo & Co.Ilunk
Nkw York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all huslticss con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases foreign Exchange,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par

ticulars on Application.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

A&

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHtf
Bark MARION CH1LC0TT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug HOVER
Launch LURLINE ,

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boatu each month, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J 110. D. Sprechels & Bros. Go,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

lino, Hawaii.

TIME TABLE.

HILO RAILROAD GO.

Trains leave Hilo for Olaa daily, except
Sunday, at 7:30 a. 111. and 4 p. m.,
returning leave uiaa ai aijo a. 111.

imil 5 p. 111.

Sunday Hxcursioli Trains will leave Hilo
at 9:30 a. 111 and 4 p. 111.; returning
will leave Olaa at 10 a. 111, and
4:30 p. m.

Hxcursiou Tickets will be sold on Satur-
days and Sundays, at reduced rates,
good till the following Monday noon.

Commutation Tickets are now sold, good
for twenty-fiv- e single trips, between
Hilo mid Olaa, at a reduced rate,
subject to certain conditions printed
011 the same.

W. II. LAMIWRT,
Superintendent.

Hilo, July 2. is)t.
All bills against the Company should

be presented at their office not later than
the 7th of the month. Such bills will
be paid at the office of the Company on
or after 2 p. in. on the 15th of eoch
month. Cashier's hours, 2 to 3 daily.

KSTAnuisHicn 1M3M.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact it General Hanking and
business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available iu all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as I)cosits, Collections,
insurance or requests lor itxcuauge.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
j c w c 1 r y

verwarc

KVKRYTHING FIRST
CLASS

mx Peacock l
$

$ gonipaity,
Limited

Dealers in

Choice mm and

Liquors

BRIDGK STREET .

California Bulk
$2.25, $2.50,

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this Hue will ar- -'

rive and leave this port ar. here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sierra Dec. 11

Alameda Dec. 21
Sonoma Jan. 1

Alameda Jan. 11
Ventura Jan.
Alameda Feb. 1

Sierra Feb. 12
Alameda Feb.
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 15
Ventura March 261
Alameda April '5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma Dec. 10
Alameda Dec. 25
Ventura Dec. 31
Alameda Jan. 15
Sierra Jan. 21
Alameda Feb. 5
Sonoma Feb. 11
Alameda Feb. 26
Ventura March 4
Alameda March iy
Sierra March 2 s

tf :

LEHMANN,
connection with the of

above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad ;

front Sail Francisco to all points iu the
Pulled Slates, ami from New York by

. ... ,...1..... 1.I.. t!.... ..11till ntllllll-tlllj- f lllli; III ill! I'.llltllll'illl 1HIIIS.

Por further particulars ripply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMIT!!!)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

VatioiKil Cine Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

sStf
W.

A'.

HILO

:

roMMKRY sue, SKC
and BRUT and C1IKAP BRANDS
Sl'ARKMNG MOSKU,K, HOCK
l'INJ-:S- WINKS

Brandies
Sole agents for MARIE BRIZARD
and ROGER
HENNESSEY
DR KII,S

&lbi$Kie$.
GREEN RIVER
CANADIAN CI,UB
O. V. G. SPECIAL RESERVE
SCOTCH, CKNTUR10N
ACME RYE, O. P. S.

J. JAMIESON and
BURKE

0OCktail$
MANHATTAN, VERMOUTH
GIN, WHISKEY

0itt$
LARGE FREEBOOTER and
AIJ, OTHER BRANDS

Beers
A B C, PABST and BUEKAI.O
Finest line of
LIQUEURS in the market

Wines at 50 Cents per Gallon
$2.75 per Five Gallon Keg.

e catch the Steamer
An important fact iu the saving of time is that of plac
ing goods on the return for the Islands.
Smith's Cash Stote, at 25-2- 7 Market Stieet, San Fran-
cisco, claim to accomplish this most desirable end for
the benefit of their customers, and allow nothing to
prevent.
Price lists for the 11.sk inu. Money to be saved by or-
dering.

Greatest guarantee of quality and fieshiicss of supplies
forwarded. Caieful packing to insure safe arrival.

Smith's Cash Store SSSrS.rtS.

Alameda..' April oiQ.
In sailing the1

Cross

kxtua

TAHI.K

IRISH

steamer

C. LEHMANN

:

The Up-to-D- ate BAILOR
THIS WKKK shows a new line of the FIN-KS- T

SUITINGS received direct fiom the
exporters. Gentlemen desii ing con ect dress,
best material, and most stylish make should
not go elsewhere.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

m

Waianuenuc Street.

Pews, and Redwood (iuUcm, nil r.i7es

Enterprise Planing iil Company.

GI!0. MITMHY, Mgr. Front Si'., iu rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's Iluildiiiu.

Planing, Mouloiug, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Pinnies, elc
WATHU. TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household mid all kinds of Puriilturc.
Sloie Fittings, Counters, etc; made In order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy tales.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church

gnitHHiiHmfmmiimmfnmmnimmmmnimmmmmf
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COLD iu the head. PAINS all over.

Sure signs of Grip. Dr. Ford's
Grip Tablets are a specific

25 cents ..
OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.

llilo, Hawaii.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.
The Annie Johnson Is now loading

sugar from Hie Walakea plantation ns well
as from Olaa.

For screen doors nil sizes go lo Kicliley,
Rridge street.

Puna enne It now being ground nt the
Ohm Mill.

Dr. Hayes was down from Olna yester-d.i- y

for few hours.
Earth quakes have caused great loss of

life in the Statu of Oneirero, Mexico.

F. M. Wakefield and J. Castle Ridg-wa- y

were admitted lo practice in the I'.
S. Dlt. Court ly Judge M. M. lMce yes-
terday.

Rubber tire work done nt the Enter
prise Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guarantied.

A brief hut rattling hail stnttn wns the
unusual tropical expcricnci of the com
inuuity at l'npanlo.i last Friday.

FouTkaiiI! Milk cow for saddle hotse.
WISH. 13-3-

l'eter I.ec has let n contract for the
erection ofhuildiugs to lie used as n res-

taurant and lodging house at nine miles'
A. !:. Weight sells E. W. ltarnard's

fine colfecs; roasted and ground, 35c, per
11). Telephone 107.

Word came lo llilothat Mr. Jack Noise,
erstwhile of Ililo, li. is gone on the vaude-
ville stage and is making quite a hit in
the Hast.

W. II. I.iltle of the Hilo Mercantile
Co., icceiveil nev s of the death ol his
father, Col. W. II. Little at Oakland,
California.

First class pasture land for rent, prin-
cipally Ilonohono. l'or particulars apply
toChas. M. I.elllond.

The 250 shares of Assessable Olaa stock
belonging to the estate of O. Ouisted, a
bankrupt, wire sold ill pri.ito sale yes-
terday at s.i 0 per share.

Next Monday at 12 o.clock noon, in
front of the Court House, llilo, will be
sold at auction a very desirable lot, with
two houses, situated in Villa Franca.

Ceo. II. Whitney, Carl. F. I.chucrsnud
O. I). Clagetl, inspectors of Hulls nnd
Iloilers will arrixe in Hilo by the next
Kiuau to discharge their official duties in
this port.

Christmas and New Year's have gone,
but we nre still nt the old stand 011 bridge
street. W. C. Peacock S: Co., I.td.

The Teachers meeting at tue Union
School last Tuesday night was a success
as usual. The program was devoted to a
discussion of llryanl's poetry nnd Gnek
Architecture.

A few very handsome chaiis, uphol-
stered in leather and velour, have just
been opened by I?. N. Holmes.

II. S. Hicknrd and family who have
been in the city several days tcturucd
yesterday to their home at I.a'up ihoehoe.
They too'k home with them their sou who
has been ill nt the hospital.

Just arrived single nnd double barrel
Shot Guns, Holts, Smith nnd Wesson Re-

volvers full line cartridges, Pocket Knives,
Scissors. Sew iugMacliines, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit all sights nt ERHS.
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Viking

Days
Cli-ii- i hack to the days

of the Vikings iiumi

have found pleasure in

p.imil wines

Show your good tas'e
ly buying and using

our vi'M popular

y ,!i and

TRAM HER

WINES
Tliev h.if llu- - lull ll ivnr ol
tin- - liiusi r.ipi's, anil air pi r

till) pun- - and mi lluv Willi
M

1 "'" 1

IIOFFSCHLAEfiER

COMPANY

I.I.MITI-.-

Till'. I'll N I. KK WINK
AND I.IJJI'OU lllll SK

riiwucii STUKIT

Q Tolophono, 23 W
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Mttlit Federal Calendar.
M. M. Kstcc, Judge of the United States

District Court nt Honolulu, with his clerk
W. II. Mnling arrived by the Kinnu nnd
opened Court Wednesday cvcnlngr There
being little. Federal business Judge Kstcc
wns nhlc to return to Honolulu by todays
steamer.

The Judge is feeling good, though lie
has just emerged from the arduous labors
of hearing the l'earl Harbor Land con-

demnation suits and ns soon ns he returns
must wade Into those labors ngaiu. Judge
Kstcc says with the light Federal busi-ucs- s

at Hilo during the past year, he be-

lieves he will not make the trip next
year. The law empowers the clerk of the
Federal Court to open and adjourn court
under such circumstances.

llnskrt Hull Ascendant.
While the young Indies in Hilo were

the first ones to conceive the iden of in-

troducing the game of basket ball into
this portion of the territory, the young
men have not been outdistanced in the
matter. An attempt has been made to
get the young men interested in the game,
the efforts having met with fair success.

A new game in Hilo would fill n long
fell waul in the community. Foot ball
lias been tried n number of times without
success. Only n small number of Ililoilis
atmrcciatc the L'ame ol tennis, so that it
falls to basket ball lo furnish amusement
to the people, llasket ball when properly
lil tycil is as exciting n game as one wo, tun
like to see. It is full of dash and go nnd
the poorest game is never wholly devoid
of, interest.

Those of the young men who nrc going
to play the game are C. 15. Hnpai, H. I.
Cruzaii, Wtn. lleers, Win. Ragstlalc, F,
Howlnud, II. Howlaud, R. Balding and
V. I.. Hoeck.

As it takes live men to make up a team
more of lite boys arc needed. These de-

siring to join could do so by giving their
names to C. I?. Hapai. It is hoped that
some definite plans can be made in the
near future to make the game one of the
features of llilo.

.Marriage mid Funeral.
Mrs. Gtlilhermo Silveirn died suddenly

at her home at Watkaiualtt last Friday
night. The cause of her death was a
ruptured blood vessel, the result of a pas-

sion brought on by the discovery that
her daughter had eloped. Her daughter
Francisco, loved Antonio Suiz, ran away
with him and was married at Honomu.
The Funeral of Mrs. Silveirn was held
Sunday afternoon from the Catholic
churcli. The Hilo baud nttended and
played solemnly on the way to the ceme-
tery. It was the'largest Portuguese funeral
ever held in the city.

A Mo npy Maker.
In the report made by the clerk of the

Fourth Circuit lor the the January term
of court, the following facts appear:

Divorce cases tried, 10; civil cases,
jury waived. 7; civil cases, jury, 19;
criminal cases, 45.
The fines and costs amounted to..$i,955.60
Costs of the term 1,329.65

Balance in favor of the court f625-9-

The sentences to hard labor represent
fifty-fo- years.

Allowing aoo davs for each year, centals
16200 days, dividing 16200 by 50c equals
stioooo.
Actual fines and costs make a total of

? 10,055 60. Deducting the actual costs
o' i.329 65 leaves fS.725.95 clear of ex
penses. 1 lie sum of J233.3U represents
tlie expenses of the Grand Jury, which
former judges did not have.

liiiiau Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

the Kiuau this week: Mrs. C. Akau,
Mrs. II. Porter, Miss U. F. l'orler. Uev.
O Hawasi, A. It. Clark and wile, A. II.
Clark Jr., (1. N. Dimber, Miss V Scarle,
Miss M. l'uyue, J. 15. .litOsMiiau, K. Iv.
Callahan, Judge Kstcc, A. II. Wagner,
A L. .Morris, .Mrs. A. It. McLean, v. b.
McLean, Dr. J. II. Kast, Dr. C. A. Allou-lunge- r,

W. 11. Stanlord, W. H. Corbin,
W. 1). Marliu. W. Kim; and A. K. Mc- -
Lean.

Hoff-chlaeg- er Co., Ltd., are offering
the public the best Wines and Liquors on
the market at prices which come within
tlie 1 each of everybody. Hv ordering

our Liquors from them you will save
money, dive them 11 trial and be con-- !
viuceil. Tel. No. 23.

Frank L. Winter is again on the streets
of llilo. He savs that at 110 time had he

' lluiut'ht ol fonii' out ol llu lift Iiisuraiirt
business and that his old reliable com-
pany, the Keserte Fund will still claim
his undivided and loyal attention.

'

At a u'CftitiL' of the creditors in the
bankruptcy matter of Ouisted last Mon-
day, the referee was .tuthorucd to sell at
public sale oil February 7, seven shares
of Hilo Mercantile slock, held by the
bankrupt. The sale will be in public at
the court house door.

Foil S.M.it Plymouth Rocks. WISK.
"A Religion of Principle" will be Mr.

Cruz.iu's subject Sunday morning. In
the evening he will give a sermon on
"The Handsome Voting Man Who
Failed," and the following Sunday even-nt- ,'

a companion sermon 011 "Tlie Plain
Young Man Who Succeeded."

Mr. and Mis. C. I). Friugle gave a
picnic last Sunday to a number

f trieiuls. The party went to Orcen
Lake, Puna oil the tram. Amuiig those
who trade the trip were Mr. and Mrs,
Aimstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Cap.
Ingals, Mr. and .Mis. Thus. Cook, R. A.
I. Mil. in, Jr., Mrs. Nakapuahl ami C. It.
Ilap.il.

('.. W. I'.ilv of eleven miles Olaa
the Tkiiui.ni; this week with a

specimen of pap.uu grown at that place
which is the largest yet exhibited here.
The sample ol luscious fruit was 2. inches
111 circumference and weighed 54 pounds.
Mi. I'alv also sent a specimen of upland
tarn which was a first class testimonial of
tue agricultural capabilities at his alti-
tude.

The Mis-.e- s Mable, Kiuilie and Stella
Peck an at present spending all tlletr
snare tune 011 airaimemeuts for the com
ing "gt.rui.iu" to be given by the Hilo
Cotillion Club oil February 14th. The
young ladies having been putting their
jieads together thinking out new designs
. mil figures and it cm lie safely said that
their labois have beetiu to bear fruit. II
tune and perseverence count for anything
the nt-N-t gerinaii" will be the most

thing of its kind yet attempted in
Hilo.

MEMORY OF BURNS
IS KEPT GREEN.

Banquet in Celebration of the 143rd Anniversary of

the Birth of the Scotch Poet is a splendid suc-

cess Resume of the u Feast of Reason and
Flow of Soul."

That the memory of Robert Hums
grows greener with each passing year is

abundantly proved by the delightful din-

ner given in honor of the great poet last
Saturday evening by the llilo Hums
Club. The dinner was given at the Hilo
Hotel, covers bcinglaid lor seventy-thre- e.

The dining room had been appropriately
decorated by Manager Scott for the occa-

sion. From the walls portraits of the
poet looked down upon the merry com
pany. The pillars in the center ol liic
room were covered with Scotch plaid and j

in every way possible the room was made
to recnll great days and scenes in Scot- -

land.
The guests were admitted lolhe dining

room at 8 o'clock and assigned to their
various positions nbotit the festal board.
Manager Scott of the hotel was every-

where at all times looking after the com-

fort and needs of the banqueting party.
W. C. Cooke, President of the Hums.

Club, presided at the banquet and is now
possessed of nn established reptltntiou ns
the "Chauncey Depew of Hawaii." Mr.
Cooke was tlie soul of the assembly.
His fund of knowledge of Scotland, of
her literature and the songs of'Kolicff
Hums enabled him to tide the joy of the
evening over many n rottglt place. The
dinner consisted of the following menu:

Hrandicd Peaches
(Hratnly, stars and moon)

Kastcru Oysters
Hroo

(A shecphcad's in the pot gttidiuan)
Salted Almonds Mnuauetta Olives

Fiuueii Haddie ,

(Frae Firth o Forth)
Sautkrnk

Haggis
(Hut if ye wish her gratefu' prayer

Gie her a Haggis)
Hoiled Capon, Ayersh re Style
(He steps me to her trencher
An' steals her capon's leg)

Shrimp Salad
Athol Hrose

(They call it lemonade in H.illyhooly)
Fillet of llccf, with Mushrooms

Spring lamb, with Ouava Jelly
(Gie drecping roasts to couutra lairds)

I'OMMlikV
Roast Duck

(Thou art made like a goose)
Asparagus

French Lettuce n,, ,( j
Chocolate Ice Cream

k

Assorted Cake Fruit Roquefort Cheese
Coffee

(The cheerful supper done, wi' serious
face)

The "feast of reason and flow of soul"
could scarcely have been more pleasant,
The literary merit of the toasts and ail- -

dresses made was conspicuous and (he
'eloquence at 110 time tell below par.
The first toast of the evening was "The
Presideut of the t'nited States" response
by Gilbert F. Little. The mention of
the President brought forth n storm of
applause. When Judge Little arorfe,

'there was an outburst of applause de- -

cidedly new for Hilo. It started with
the President; in the middle it was for
judge Little and at the close it developed j

into a lurore 01 applause witn gtilierua
torial notes sprinkled through it. The
outburst was so spontaneous that the
veteran of many a platform episode was
for a moment put oil his- - feet. He col-

lected
'

himself, however, and spoke the
very appropriate response printed else-
where in this israie.

The glas.cs were lifted high when
"His Majesty, the King," was propose,)!,
and Dr. Stow, who responded, was
greeted with a storm of patriotic applause.

The toast of the evening was "To the
memory of Robert Hums," lespousu by
Rev. J. A. Criiau. The announcement
of this toast by the presiding officer,
brouitht the coiupanv to its feet. The
love of a Scotsman for Hohbie Hums, is a
genuine article and its manifestation at
an occasion like the Hums' dinner was
the most impressive feature. The
learned and polished speech of Rev. Mr.

j Crutrflt is printed elsewhere.
"Tlie Laud o' Cakes," response by C.

C. Kennedy captured the house. There
was a vein of Scotch humor in the speech
that was too much for the boys when it
cropped out at the surface, suddenly.
He said " 'The Laud o' Cakes,' 110 doubt
gets its name from the article so much
used in Scotland." He traced the pious
ical of Knox and Dritiumoml; the tutel-- l
lect and literary power of Scott, McLarau,
Stevenson and J. M. Harrie, his towns-
man of Thrums, "tu the good sound oat

.cakes that make sound bodies and
brains." Referring to Hobhie Hums, he
said, " 'His Hanks and Hraes o Houiiie
Doou'will transport a Scotchman from
the frontier, from the battle field, or from
mid ocean to the laud of his birth in the
twinkle of 1111 eye. It can lake us from
Hawaii to Houiiie Scotland. We can see
the mist shrouded mountains, the heather
covered hills, the lonely moors, the crys-
tal lakes, the rumbling brooks, the mys-
tic glens, or the dearest haunts of his
childhood at a word from Hums, who,
poor fellow, followed the plow full many
a day on tin other diet than cakes and
was little thought of till he was dead."

"The Laud o' Cakes" was not complete
without a description of the chief cities,
Kdinburgh, Glasgow and Inverness.
P'diuboro is preeminently a university
lown. Glasgow is prosperous because of
her rich iron and coal mutes, the founda-
tion of her shipbuilding industry. 'Inv-

erness, chief town of the Highlands, is
one of the cities of Scotland where Un-

people speak good Knglish."
"Scottish literature," response by Carl

Smith was appieciated hv all. He said
in part: "I know of no country in which
the people of all classes combine to cele- -

br.de the birthday ol a man whose only
claim to ilistiiii'tiou was that he had writ-
ten his name large in literature. Every

civilicd or uncivilized people celebrate
the festival days of their statesmen, war-
riors and national heroes. Scotland alone
celebrntes the birthday of a poet. In
celebrating the birthday of one of vour
literary men, you pay the highest tribute
possible to Scottish literature and at the
same time tell lo the world a fact worth
knowing. That fact is, that in Scotland
at least, there is no gulf between those
who wrote and those who read poems.
Volt also say that your literature is writ-
ten for all your people and not for the
gentry.

bcolttsli Literature if you menu to
pledge your loyal cups to all that Scot'
and has given lo the world in the way of

books and magazines, you toast a w ide
field of activity. In that field is to be
found the abstruse researches of the
greatest writers in political economy,
logic, mental and moral philosophy,
medicine nnd law, ns well as some of the
brightest nnd best works that grace the
domain of bcllcs-lctlcr-

The worlh and character of Scotch
Literature has been called lo our atten-
tion in the revulsion of feeling in America
during tlie past decade. Just prior to
1890, America was gormandizing on the
highly seasoned, lurid and morbid litem-tui- e

which poured into our country from
Kuropc.

The revulsion of feeling which naturally
came demanded poems and stories of
plain and homely life, set among green
fields and lowing kine. Then it was,
that somebody discovered a man in
Thrums. When the people had read
"The Kdinburgh Itlevcn," and "Auld
Licht Idyls," they demanded that James
M. Harrie write more, and they demanded
that the presses work over time to turn
out his works. Then followed a demand
for the works of Robert Hums, Ian Mac-Lnra-

Crockett nnd others. Then came
such n revival of literature of the pure
homely, pleasing nnd wholesome sort ns
had never been witnessed before. The
i'nr1il lllr.fi tiQ tll,v .Urnt.

tish literature, that Scotchmen write of
Scotland; that they write of the life that
Scotchmen live nnd know. If America
and Kuglatid would learn as they might
from Scotland that their lives are not
only worth living but are worth writing
about, Ituglnud would have a literature
more Knglish and America a literature
more purely American. Such is the
lesson that was taught by the revival of
Scottish literature."

"The Press" was handled by the editor
of the Tkiiiunk in a manner that made

"L'ods
. .

ween.
i . ..

Tlie Town nnd Trade 01 litio" was a
subject handled in an admirable manner
uy tu.it practical Headed uusincss man,
Philip Peck, President of the First Hank
ol llilo. lie spoke lor loyally to our
home town and unity in further building
up tue business ol tins port, wluclt lie
said has passed beyond the stage of
"trade" into that of""commerce.' '

"The Lassies" were appropriately re-

membered in a felicililous and facetious
speech by the inimitable presiding officer.
"Our Guests." was a theme that gave
ample scope to the humorous persiflage
of J. I. Smith. The toast-maste- r wisely
exercised his prerogative in calling a
star that wns not in the constellation on
the cards. He called on A. II. Loebcu- -

stein to respond to the "Occasion." This
Mr. Loebenstciii did in hishappy offhand
manner. The company then united in
singing "Auld Lang Iyne."

The pleasure of the evening was heigh- -

teued by the piano music by Mrs. Tracy
and the excellent rendition of Tam
O'Shauter by Mr. Ramsay.

llilo Teiifher.s Union.
The Hilo Teachers Union will hold a

n n.iiiilfir itwi'limr nt tin l'nimi Ki'linnl

February 14, nt 9 o'clock a. in. The pro-

gram is as follows:

Prayer Rev. R. K. Haptist
Roll Call by Quotations

Secretary's Report
Husiness

Class Fourth Reader Mr. McCltlskey
Outlined Lesson The Mango Tree

Mrs. Shoemaker
Class Object Lesson Miss Akaimi
Lesson 'lhe Spider Miss Mary Deyo
Paper Dictation Miss Thomas
(Typewritten Test furnished by Cyril O.

Smith.)
Number Work in the Kindergarten

Miss Cheek
Recess

Discussion Why so much poor Reading?
Opened by Mrs. L. C. Lyman

Paper Sloyd Miss Dillon ami Miss
.. Severance

Knife Work .Mr. C. O. Smith
What is the object in visiting schools?

Miss F. Potter
School Ground Games nnd Supervision...

Misb Deyo

Dr. J. Hollondof Puna pei formed a del-

icate and rare operation upon a little
Portuguese boy pt the hospital last week.
It required the removal of sections of the
spinal column. The child was alive and
doing nicely yesterday.

Baking Powder
Made frpm pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powd.'rs arc the greatest
menawrs lo health of the present day.

iiavAi nAft.N3roDrnro , M ton..

r

Tailoring
made by the M. J. KRIJKR CO.,

Oakland nnd San Francisco, Cal.

I will explain

their system in detail to
intending purchasers

seven

years at measuring gives me the

required knowledge to handle orders properly

1902
samples aic already hero

SUIT

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

J. E. ROCHA;

ClOTIIKS

HAS ESTABLISHED A STANDARD for

High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the
test. He knows how to cut; he knows how

to make up, and where and what piece goods

to buy. His shop is on

NO HLOCK PATTERNS

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection witli the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., nnd calling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
and Hrisbane, X. '. ; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For Hrisbane, ., and Sydney:

AORANGI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWI-R- DF.C. 21

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
HKTWKKN VANCOUVKR AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies &

Library llcnolll.
The entertainment to be given by the

Dickon's Reading Club, will take place
at Spreckel's hall Friday evening Febru-tia- y

7 at eight o'clock. Resides three
dialogues from the works of Dickens,
there will be an exhibition of Mrs. Jar-lev'- -.

wax works. Those who will parti-
cipate have been making every exertion
to produce an interesting exhibition.
The program, aside from the features
mentioned above is as follows:

Piano Solo Miss Potter
Vocal Solt Mr. Proitty
Violin Solo.... Mr. Hartels

Vocal Duet.... I Mr. Front y
Mr. Howlaud

Piano Solo Mrs. Lewis
Recititiou Mrs. Curtis

A Sprig or II eat her.
One of the neatest tributes to the land

of Hums, presented nt the banquet last
Saturday night was the poem written by
Mrs. Hayes of Olaa for the occasion and
read at the table by Rev. J. A. Cruzatl.
The poem follows:

Ohl ditiua think the heather blooms
On Scotland's hills alone;

Where'er her bairines' feet ha' strayed
Then hearts the seed ha' sown.

Though soft the blue abuve us bends
While gray mist wraps auld Stirling,

Vet we this eve o'er oceans twain,
Ha' heard the bagpipes skirling.

The lark wi' rapture in her throat
Springs fra' Hawaii's sod,

An' flings the joy the ploughboy kent
Turning his Ayrethire clod.

Oh Hobhie Hums! ye sang the lttve
That links the earth together

Diniia ye ken, beynnt the blue,
This sprig o tropic heather?

A Cum for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vu.,

U. S. A., says : "For more than a year I
suU'ered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain's Paie Halm and it gave ut'e
entire relief, which all other remedies
had failed to do. Sold by Hll.o Dune
Co.

For Rent Office, comer King and Pit-
man streets. WlSU.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN' I'KOHATIt At Chamiihks.
In the matter of the Estate of UNAI II- -

OLEA (k), deceased.
NOTICH TO CUItOITOUH.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administrator
ol the Estate of the said deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased, are
hereby notified to present their claims
ihtlj verified, and with proper vouchers, if
ail), to the undersigned, at the office ol W.
S. Wise, in Hilo, Island and Teirilory ol
Hawaii, within si months from the date
ot tilts notice, or such claims, if any, will
be loiever barred.

JOSE DEGOUVEIA,
W. S. Wish

Attorney for Estate.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 31, 1903. 13.41

iPv,. ,

try n OK

HILO,
H. T.

WAIANUENUE STREET

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:

MOANA OCT. 23
MIOWKRA NOV. aS
AORANGI DF.C. 18

MOANA .JAN. 15

Co., Ltd., Cen'i Agts.

To Advertise Hawaii.
A. L. Morris arrived in Hilo by the

last Kiuau and went at once to the Vol- -

cauo hotel for a short stay. Mr. Morris
is planiiiiu' an advertising tour on the
Mainland 111 the interest of the Hawaiian
Islands. His idea is n good one and will
interest people oil this Island who nre
aware of our superior advantages and tie-si- re

the world to know nbotit tliein. Mr.
Morris will be in tlie city n fortnight and
next week, the Tribune will give a more
extended explanation of this plan which
is generously endorsed ill Honolulu.

The Falls Arrives.
Tlie Falls of Clyde, Captain Matsou,

arrived last Tuesday, 17 days from San
Francisco witli a cargo of general mer-

chandise. Resides her big cargo, the
vessel brought the following passengers:
Mrs. Carter and 2 children, Cltas. K.
Hyde, Frank L. Winter, Miss E.J. Chap-
man, Mr. J. V. Ray, Wife and 2 children,
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, R. I). Junkiii,
J. A. Combs, J.R. Daggat, Mrs. W. II.
Lambert.

Mtt nt by Is Well.
Geo, Mumby who was so nearly killed

in an accident at the Enterprise Planing
Mill January 13. was able to be at his
place of business yesterday, lie lost one
eye nnd a lot of blood, and sustained two
skull fractures, but pulled through mag-
nificently and was walking about, less
than two weeks after his injury. Mumby
made a good fight himself and his sur-
geons were endowed witli skill.

M. F. McDonald nuitoiiliccs the arrival
of new goods per Fulls of Clyde some
choice ready made suits.

Election of OHtcoi's.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Excelsior Soda
Works Co., Ltd., the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

President J. F. CLAV
J. J. GRACE

Secretary J. K. DILLON
Treasurer E. E. RICHARDS
Auditor .J. W. STONE

DiKiiCTous : J. T. Moir, II. V. Patten,
W. K. Andrews, D. Mackenzie, W. Pullar.
II. W. Henshaw.

J. K. DILLON,
Secretly.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 25, 1002. 13.il

.r1 SEND FOR FREE
ILLUSTRATED
CATAiocuk or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
hipANiNrANiy f
WEAR 4"li1A."K'jJrWOU

QOODW OP QUALITY

KMCiuaivr NuvtT(f f I 1am
HCAftQNAHlC PMICt t'l v jH

I. MA6NIN & GO.
010-02- 2 MARKET "J- -AN rHANCI.CO, Cl
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He Hilo Hotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

I'irsl class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrati
ilas, commanding fine viuw nf mountain
and occnti.

Rooms large and airy, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

if?, s

Liquors,
Beers,
Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIH'MAK STKKHT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES
CORDIALS

At Moderate Trices.

MixiH) and Fancy Dkinks
1 Concocted hy

Kxi'UIUUNCltl) MlXOI.OOISTS

Tile Celebrated

Enterprise
On

AND

Two Glav.es for 35 cts

Beer
Draught,

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Ililo,

and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
M. MIHANDA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Fish Market.

HOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single JIonh 25 cents mid upwards
Special Ordurs oxtrn,

flood Cooking,
fiool Suivire

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full stock of Electrical
Material, nl lowest prices.

FriKJnil I nitins The Latest Tiling, at
cost price?.

Kstltiialcs furnished on all classes of
Klectrieal installations.

Wo have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM In the World, over
!.o horse-powe- in use in this city, avail-
able for all manufacturing purposes.

Por information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Iln.o. HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

HILO. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women are indued hy the ex

pression anil modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily he a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual tin injustice. A goon piioto- -

grapher must he careful in the compost
lion of n portrait, for the camera cannot
tell n lie. air. mvey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

PIIOTOdHAI'HICCOMI'AXY.LId.

Comer Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block fl

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for l'rofes-sioua- l

and Ilusiuess Offices.
For plans and particulars applv at the

office of V. C. I'eacoek & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need it drink call

at the KKYSTONK, corner

Front and Ponoliawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOC

jW. DOWNER
I Proprietor.

U0M1MNY IPs 1'LAU.

ilenulirul Stand or Colors (itven the
Hoys hy .luilgo Llttlo.

No prettier little ceremony could
be conceived than that of last Fri-

day evening when Judge Little re-

viewed and presented Company D,
N. 0. II., with a stand of colors.
The company was out in its best.
Cnptain Fetter had his men well in

hand. The Ililo hand was present,
taking part in the evolutions and
discoursing patriotic music. The
ceremony was witnessed by a large
crowd.

After reviewing the company,
Judge Little was escorted by Lieu-

tenant U. II. Kcid to Captain Fetter.
Taking the flag from the hands of
an orderly, Judge Little presented
it to Captain Fetter, closing his re-

marks with the following eulogy to
the flag:

"Tell them it is our father's flag,
terrible in battle and beneficent in
in peace. Tell them that the rus
tle and roll of this grand old flag as
it floats on the breezes tonight arc

'',

:

'

'

. . .' liUl HUlIt blVIIII I'lIIW 'Mill IV.lt "'J " ! 1.1I A UV1IJI4 !
r . aft x r t IH rlllil ri... l.rt.iA li.t.ii. ItnHii .a.. . .us maiming iu mums uiium:.u is. ami iiium: wiiuh.ui; mien uuiii magnesia Salts, xso adulteration 01 is usiil, and every is solil undci
now as they were to our forefathers
in the old days at Monmouth, Bun-

ker Hill, Lexington and Vorktown.
Tell tliem that it is a flag which
has never been surrendered to any
foreign foe. It is a banner whose
glorious stripes have been deepened
by the successful but Christianized
warfare of later years. Its glorious
folds inspire its followers to do and
dare for the right, for the liberty
and perpetuity of the great nation
of which it is the emblem. Tell
them that the stars upon it, which
glow so brightly in its beautiful
blue field, represent the great con-

stellation of states in our national
system. Tell them that the stars
on this banner like the stars of
Heaven which redeem this night
from darkness, and the beams of
red light that beautify the morning,
have been united upon its folds and
can never be pulled down. Tell
them that the stripes upon that
banner which stretch out so grandly
in their graceful billowy restless
length represent the bands of unity
and independence which encircle

magnificent union of states.
'ell them that its entrance into any

land under the sun, if escorted by
the proper guard, and icceived in
the proper spirit means progress
and civilization to that laud.

"It is the only flag which dare
float from any flag-stafli- n this terri-
tory except it be that of a duly ac
credited foreign representative who
shall have been so recognized by
the President of the United States.

"It is the duty not only of the
military but of all loyal citizens on
every proper occasion to unfurl this
grand old banner, rally round it
and rt the fundamental
truths of our national liberty and
perpetuity. And at any moment
need be pledge to it our lives, our for-

tunes and our sacred honor to des
troy any fatal dogma tending to-

ward sedition in any form which
may arise in our midst, to repel
any danger impending against the

constitution
","'

to
loyalty and treason clearly and
sharply defined, then hereafter as
heretofore one dare impeach the
honor of the men this
uniform follow this flag. Kor
we must remember no
is qualified to follow this flag unless

heart be loyal And
one should be permitted to touch

it whose hands are disloyal or

- - -

WOKK FOR UNRMl'l.OYKI).

(icriniin Method of ItclleTlng His-Ire- ss

IMstlntr lu Heilln.

Herliu, January 17. Replying to
interpellation iu the Reichstag

today Count Posadowsky-Wehuc- r,

Secretary of State for
Interior, said that the statis-
tics available showed that
were not more than 7500 unem-
ployed iu Uerlin, their number
having been kept down by the
effort the various Federal de-

partments to provide with
work whenever this was possible.
The .Secretary of State assured the
Reichstag that the (lovernment
Imped that healthier conditions
would soon be created, so that the

i

country labor might again prosper

on. the laud.
This statement from Count von

Posadowsky-Wchne- r was taken as

a direct bid for support for the
Government in connection with the
tariff on grain. The speaker fur-

ther warned the country against
the danger of overproduction, and
said that Germany would soon be

past the industrial crisis.

Clihicso i:cliislon.
A clause in the Chinese exclusion

bill relating to Chinese in the insu-

lar possessions of the United States
reads as follows

"That from and after the passage
of this act the entry into the Am-- 1

ericau mainland territory of the
United States of Chinese laborers
coming from any of the insular pos
sessions of the United States shall
be absolutely prohibited, and the1

prohibition shall apply to all Chi-- 1

ncsc laborers, as well as to such as
were in insular possessions at the
time or times of acquisition thereof
respectively by the United States,
or to those who have come there

IIKIIflfl ilin.t.t anltAuui

if

or

no

no

an

there and those 'a guaranteed One or one thousand tonsure almost exactly alike,
come there hereafter, and "those
who may hereafter he bom there."

When Your Joints arc Stiff and
your muscles soVe from cold or
rheumatism, when you slip and
sprain a joint, strain your side or
bruise yourself, Pain-Kii.t.- ur will
take out the soreness you
right in a jiffy. Always have it
with you, and use it freely. Avoid
substitutes, there is Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c.
and 50c.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Violantc Duartc, plaintiff vs. Joseph Du- -

arte, defendant.
The Territory of Hawaii; to the High

Slierilf o'f tiic Territory of Hawaii,
or his Deputy, the Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or
nny Constable in the Territory of
Hawaii :

You are commanded to .summon Jo
seph Duartc, Defendant, ill case he
file written answer within twenty days
after service hereof, to he and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the January
Term thereof, to be holdeu at South Hilo,
Island of Hawaii 011 Wednesday the 1st.
day of January next, at ten o'clock . M.,
to show cause why the claim of Violantc j

Duartc, riaiutiff, should not be awarded
to uer pursuant to the tenor or her an-

nexed petition. And have you then and
there this writ with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert V. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the .th Circuit, at
South Hilo, Hawaii, 12th day of'
August, 1901. j

laigUCUl JJAlMl',1, lUlllllKiV-lfrK- ,
I certilv the (orcnoing to be a true

of the original summons iu said ,

that Court ordered publication of the
continuance of said until

thu next Term of this Court. '

DANIKI. PORTKR, Clerk. I

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 32, 1902. 1 3-- 1 S

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit ,

Territory of Hawaii.
In 1'KoiiATi'. At Ciivmhuks.

Iu the matter of the Kstate oi IJNOKA
KAAUA (k), late of Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

The petition accounts the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased,
having been filed wherein he asks that
Ills accounts be examined approved,

that a final order Iw made of distri-
bution ol the property remaining iu his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
discharging from all further respon-
sibility as such Administrator. It is
ordered that Tuesday the 25th day of
February, A. 1). l'j2, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
at Chambers, in the Court House at South
lliln 1 fnvi'itii. In. 11ml flu- - vnni licri'liv Is

flng or of our country. atmo'inted as the lime place for hear- -

Tell them that it is our solemn duty il,, sai(l ,clil.u" cco""l- -
,
thal

then and there. . person may
Keep tue iiisiiuciion iiciween appear and show came. 11 tuey nave,

who wear
and

that one

his and true.

von

best
there

of
them

since who

and

but

shall

wny me same siioum not ue grauico.
Hilo, January 28th, iyo2.

Hy the Court :

DANIICL l'ORTKR. Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 13-1- 5

For Iimiiediiile Sale.

The slock in trade of a Japanese Mer-

chant. Inquire of

A. H. SUTTON :

FOlt SALE.

10 TON ICH MA1CINO PLANT Com-
plete, witli 18 ft. Peltou Water Wheel
other machinery; also lot ami buildings
situated 011 Pitin.in formerly occupied
by the undersigned. Por particulars as
to price, etc., apply to

IIII.O KI.P.CTRIC I.IOIITCO., U'D.

C. SLAVIN
Wood Turner and Polisher

CIU'RCII STRl-H-

Next to Herald Office
IIII.O

Calls the attention of the public to his
great varieties ol

1IN!II UTMiS, UAUBASIIKS

WALKIXII CAMS, I'AAS, KTC.

Made iu forty different kinds of Hawaiian
woods. Orders and rep tiring executed
at moderate charge. (

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cnl.

Factories : South San Fn ncisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

dkai.kps; in

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FHRTIUZKKS,
NITRATK 01' SODA, SUM'IIATK OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SUM'IIATK OK POTASH,
KISII GUANO, WOOL DUST, KTC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS arc
Ktnitii attt 1 nil fVivtii filnnti 1wfit Itttfitttil 11 till rit'lil llrl' Itfitfwl riltil W1i.fc.1l 1ji4ic1i mill

WIUIIV.IJfT Itvnklrt HA..1 mmsuite, any kind ton

all

the

may analysis. ton and

fix

one

this

cony
cause ami

said
same and cause

and ol

and
and

and
him

and
'l,,a

any

CO.

and

St.,

lor excellent meciiaulcal condition anil liign analysts nave no superior 111 llie market.
The superiority of Pure Hone over any other Phosphaliu material for Fertilizer

use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large mid constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers matiutactured hy the Calitorui.i Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Krancisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.

wi
if K- - Nfc

(JO.

fS

Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

A LARGE STOCK
of NEW SUITING Just arrived

por KINAU.

.-. o

I IIAVI? KMl'I.OYKD THIv SI'RVICKS
OF IMVH FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS; Cus-

tomers desiring Suits of Clothes Made In
Order iu ONlv DAY, cm do so by leaving
order auvtiuie at mv store

COO HO,
Hilo, Hawaii.

HILO WINE ANU

LIOUOR COMPANY

TlU.Kl'HONI!

Front Street

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers iu

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Family Trado Solicited.

Hilo Wine and, liquor Company

Front Stkicht, Ni':.u Ciii'KCit.

ftniul made Saddles and fiainess.

k CARRIAGE
TRIMiVLJNG.

AT

RICHARDS &. SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

t
mM 3"
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.m.-Hm- r you
I I thinner

;, 1. nil at last.

2VlV . 1 - ,? alii- - Orass
fill

WW Wi " ' I '" "' r,r ' Ilu Il( rsu.
fCtorKri WGU,' i' i i oti food

mmi iiiti !o ( i vniir iii'u (Is.

liver's

M Hair Vigor

'.'. :i hair food. It
vi'ii'l tnko tho
pl.i m nf jjisiss or
ii. i itl !l Is good
hi. l! l.alr, and

nil. It
!io lialr
H..1. Tho
icopfrom

yjJr.iiy.i..5T It stops
W ' ( ausu it Is

TOi1 hear i. I : .. Ami
us u tirt.i i i. Ihu early

rich, iiaik color t. f , I. .ir.
Wo say I! it ,

1: ir Is stuived
hair1'; ami tin- only w.i to rie.it It Is
In supply ti'n li. I I iutl of hair fooil.
This Is where. Ax . rs 1 1 1 ii;ordlll'er.s
so jjrently fiom oilifrli.ilrprep.-.iaHoiis-;

It fowls tho hair, .lust Uv't'p that in
mind all t ho I lino oit nro usliij It.

VxparcJ liy Dr. J. C. A).r Co , I o"l' "

(jiiion Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAXARIO, Props.

ttlc Shave, Cut ijair and Shampoo

at nct-Civ- c r,iic$.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llatreuttine;.

Union Hiiii.dino,
Wnianueuuc St,

M. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

tal Worker.

Mr. Camerop is prepared to e,ive osti-mate- s

on all kinds of l'lumhiti; Work
mill to L'linr.mtet all work i!im.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honi.il, Scissors anil all edged

tools puk'itH ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. DRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES:

Hack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano .Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding
Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and
LIGHT KXI'RKSS.

Telephone Orders
promptly attended to.

Koa! Koa!!

Serrno Cabinot Shop.
Apply JOSIC O. SRRRAO.

20OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O00O0

The Whole Story
in one letter about

Pain-Kitte-t
(rxmir davis'.)

from Copt. F. I,oyc, 1'ollco Station No.
6, Montreal ! "We frequently uso Pmnr
rUvisTAiN.KiLLEiiforjmOu inthtttom- -

afA, rhtumatim, itlffneu, roit bitu, chit- -

blaim, cramp; and afflictions which j

befall men In our position. 1 uae no besi- - j

tation In saying that Pain-Kilu- i! it the (

t'dt remedy to ha e near at hand."

tfsoil InUrnnlly nnd Kxtcrnnlly,
TnoSlzej, 83c. andCOc. bottles.

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

kodaks
kodaks

One of the best presents'
for any one is a good Ko-

dak. If the one to whom
you wish to make a present
has( a camera, then they
will require other things to
help them in their work.

WIS TEACH how to take and
make pictures, and have
all the supplies necessary.
We develope and print
films or plates, and give
each view the best atten-
tion to bring out a good
picture for you.

Kodaks can lip sen! by Mail.

HILO DRUG CO.
M.MITKD

HILO, HAWAII

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark SI. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark .Martini lluvls, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
a;i:.ts. 1111,0.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. Kinj; and l'ront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Ti.i.i'.i'iioNi: f
ENTERPRISE i

.(CARRIAGE SHOP
A Volcano St., by bridge. i

All kinds of carriages made to
1 ordei. Repairing and Job Work
F neatly and quickly done, llor.se- - F

f shoeing a specialty. Carriage 111a- -
1 ten. constantly on hand. a

J U. U. BYRNE, Prop.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

L. IIKLBUSH has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potemkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

AMANA

Herchant Tailor

.13 FRONT STRRUT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

Kna Lumber ill .small and large iiiauti- -

ties; well seasoned. Suits Made to Order ut Low Prices.
Furniture in.ide to onh r, any htyle Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-wante-

Reputs made on any kind ol ing Neatly Done,
furniture, l'ricitt iiimleiate.

to

alt

k

X'

tiik l'ki:sii)i:nt op Tin: u. s.

j Response of Judge (J. P. Little at
tho Hunts llaiKiurl.

"My friends, after the very grace-
ful introduction by your eloquent
chairman, nnd this most generous

I reception by your selves, further
preface is unnecessary,

"Robert Burns.theGratut Scottish
Poet was born January 25th, 1759.
It is therefore one hundred and
forty-thre- e years since the sunbeams
of the morning from his native
Ayrshire skies first kissed his infant
checks. More than a century has
silently melted away since that
memorable 26th day of July, 1796,
when with great military honors
the Dumfries volunteers escorted his

I mortal remains to their final earthly
'abode, in their windowless palace
jof rest. Yet in every generation
since then, the harvest of glory sur-

rounding hjs honored name has
been more and more abundant and
each recurring aniversary of his
birth is "a great and good day" for
all the peoples in every civilized
laud.

Tlifa evening under the star-decke- d

baldrick of Heaven in this
beautiful sunny south-lan- d faraway
from the scene and incidents in the
life and labor of this great poet, we
are met together as friends to inter-
mingle the sweetness and sacred-nes- s

of his cherished memory, with
the delicate viands from this festal
board. And as an American I am

were in circulation today that peacegiven the place of honor on the pro- -

.gramme of this hour to respond to I'" Africa was imminent.

the toast "The President of theiSmUl Africa" stocks rose in sym-- I

United States" the chief executive Path' with thc reports.' The exact

of my native land. aturc of what was oinB 0I1 was
not known, but it is learned thatOfficially The President of thc
leading Boers had indirectlyUnited represents one of the

ap- -

youngest, one of the strongest and
most progressive and one of the
greatest powers of earth. A nation
hnrll of n Invnlfrv n bornilll ntwl

n.itrnttsm liidii'pnntis In tho Anion- -

can soil. Its existence is the re-- j

sultaut effect of that independent
I unity of action which as a nation
; knows no section and no faction
i Sentimentally Thc President of
(the United States is the im persona- -

tion of all that is meant by the in-- I

spiration embodied in our national
sentiment of "one country and one

'

flag one and inseparable now and
forever," these sentiments are wise

they are honorable, they are a part
of the pledges of the respect which
we as a people, through our Presi-

dent, bear to thc memory of our
ancestors and of the tenderness with
which we nourish, cherish and in-

struct each succeeding generation
in the principles of 'loyalty to our
national system. Ilfc is the centre
and circumference of all the hopes
and aspirations, the safety valve

even
lias yet

any

and

Cud

has

the

of the ago
thc heart

and of her
a bad I her

to
she well to to

annals of As chief ex- -

ecutive the comprehensive powers
of his great office arc given in
these words: "He shall take care

the laws be
This is central idea of

who
a a

any
The

not go beyond the cannot
short of it.

His and his oath of office
take it all in, leave him no

save to the means to be
employed. Laws do not execute

It is thc of the
to see that law

by is
to a of things

and the whole domhiuof his
power.

Personally
is an ideal He is
scholarly, fearless and re-

solute, an author of real merit and
I distinction, soldier who as
of the won distinc-- 1

tion for and meritorious
in defence of'

his country its (lag, I

of otic (f tiie greatest ofi
our constellation of and now

of the United
he attained the age of forty-- 1

four years.

.' ,f j&r

In every to which he
has been called he has acquitted
himself with sound judgement,

South

States

be-fo- re

order aiid propriety. There is that,
in his character, young
in years, which never been
found inadequate to its purpose.
There is that, in his fear-

less purpose, which shrinks not,
faints not and fails him not in the
discharge of his arduous labors.
He does not believe in wandering
into metaphysical labyrinths for the
purpose of deluding the public or

citizens. He is and
frank in all things. He believes
in building our souls to the national
Union as the chords of life arc
centered in the heart so that the
confederation of states by
our forefathers in the long long ago
and which have soared with rapid

steady wing toward the summit
Human glory, may continue un-

folding into history that our dearest
hopes may not be extinguished in

disappointment, and that this great
world may the noblest,

and for all future
time. So my friends, Americans
every where look upon the

of the United States today as
the noblest growth of this genera-

tion.

IMHCi: RUMORS.

Unconfirmed Reports That the
of the Is Near.

January iG. Rumors

tuuai:iii:u iuu wuyitljuiii:iii, i'iuiu;h- -

ing the appropriation of
in the Transvaal or Orange

River colonies by British settlers,
which system is now being rapidly
pushed, that strong
had been brought to bear on the
Boer leaders to save at least a ves-

tige of for their
Loudon, January 17 The Vi-

enna papers declare that thc Gov-

ernment of the Netherlands en-

tered into confidential negotiations
with the Boer leaders with a view
of bringing the war to an end. Dis-

patches from Brussels assert that
Dr. Lcyds, the Kuropean represen-
tative of the Transvaal, still op-

poses any negotiations, but that
other Boer leaders have been con-

ferring among themselves and with
Dr. Kuypers, the Dutch Premier,
with a view of arranging negotia-
tions. None of these stories has
very solid basis.

An Attack of Warded Olf.

in my family for past seven
years and have never known it to
fail," says James Prendergast,

Annotto Bay, Jamaica, West
India Islands. The pains in the
chest an approaching at- -

by Hilo Drug Company.

Subscribe to the TiunuNi:.

Till-- :

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
I'resh Rolls and Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding anil Parly

Specialty

all peace, comlort and heppi- - "Some time my daughter
ness which stimulates and caught a severe cold. She corn-animat- es

thc minds formulates
' pains in chest and

thejudgementsofhis fellow-country-- 1 had cough. gave
tneii every where. As our Presi-- . Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ac-de- nt

he represents hearts as pure, cording directions and in two
minds as enlightened and judge-- , days was and able go
ments as sound as ever graced the school. I have used this remedy

mankind.

that faithfully exe-

cuted." the
the office. An Kxecutive is one tack of pneumonia, which in this

executes or carries into effect instance was undoubtedly warded
and in Republic, government by off by Chamberlain's Cough Re-th- e

people, laws appro-lined- y. It counteracts tendency
nriately passed President can-- 1 of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold

law, he
stmi '

duty
and dis-

cretion as

themselves. duty
President every
passed Congress executed.
These relate multitude

cover

President Roosevelt
American.

alert,

a Colonel
Cavalry in field,

"brilliant
conduct in action,"

and The
governor

states,
President States,

position

though

resolute,

direct

founded

ot

power prove
wisest strongest

Presi-

dent

War

London,

against
farms

and influence

property followers.

a

Pneumonia

mer-

chant,

indicated

Calces

plained

through

fie lopntile Company. Li

las- -

CARRY A FULL AND COMPLKTK

LINK 01-- '

MECHANICS' TOOLS

Hardware, Iron and Steel

AGENTS FOR THIS

"KKKN KUTTKR" BRAND OF

CANE KNIVES and HOES

IRON AND STEEL

STOVES' AND RANGES

COOKING UTENSILS

-- .'.'Xv--.-m..-- H

Groceries
Hay

Grain
and

Feed

OF

Paints, Oils and Glass

Fertilizer, Bone Meal

Cigars and
Tobaccos

The Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Hilo &&&&& Hawaii, H. T.

Til 15

STATEMENT

Mutual Reserve Fund

LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF NKW YORK.

Policy 'Holdeis' Company, who control the Company, and alone
share in the profits thereof.

FRKDKRICK A. BURNIIAM Vkhsiuknt

Twentieth Annual Statement,
JANUARY I, 1901.

TOTAL ASSISTS Si 2.364,493.36
(Not including Mortuary) and Dues Resources)

TOTAL LIABILITIES . $11,077,220.53

Net surplus invested and Cash Assets over all Lia-
bilities, actual and contingent, December 31",

i9 $ 1,187,272.83
Income during 1900 14.623,413.85
Payments to Policy Holders, including advanced

payments applied 5.014,994.0s
Total Disbursements 6,316,707.55
Excess of Income over Disbursements 8,306,700.30
Total Death Claims paid to date 45,000,000.00
TOTAL BUSINESS IN FORCE, DECEMBER 31, 1900,

Si, 076 $189,267,317.00
1

YOU CANNOT FAIL when you have one of the Survivor-
ship Bonus and anticipated surplus policy, of thc

Mutual Reserve Fund
UN'EOUALLED IN ADVANTAGES extended to their

holders.

KUANK U WINTER,
OENERAL AOENT. Territory of Hawaii.
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1901
V Third Taxation Division, Island of Hawaii
v If p Tax Oiwick, Third Division,

I' ' HILO, HAWAII, JANUARY 31, 1902.
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" ' In accordance with Suction 5S, Chanter LI, Session Laws of 1896, I publish the following list of Delinquent Taxes and Taxpayers as in the Tax Lists of this

N Division, together with the amounts and penalties due. '
;

"The amount of (50 cents) fifty cents shall be added to each Delinquent Tax assessed and published as costs."

PAPA INOA 0 NA AUHAU I HOOKAA OLE IA, 1901, Mahele Ekolu, Mokupuni 0 Hawaii

KEENA AUHAU, MAHELE EKOLU, HILO, JAN. 31, 1902.

I kulikc ai me ka Pauku 58, Mokuna 51, ua Kanawai o 1896, kc hoolaha aku uci an i ka Papa Inoa o na Poc Auhau Kaaolc a me ua poe ku i ka Auhau, c like me ia ma ka Papa
Auhau o keia Mahele 111c ka huina a me ka Iloopai. "0 ka huiua o (50 cents) Kaualima Kcneta, e pakui ia aku no ia no kcla me kcia Auhau Hookaa ole ia me lilo hoolaha." ,

NORTH 1111,0 DISTRICT.

Al'ANA O U1I.O AKAU. '
IIolu,!l ? 600i Kstate of Nualclo 9.55
Hiramoto Tunekiclii 2--

7 Ovnma Tatsuji 14.80
Ilnuuuila Sheep Station Co.. 733.65 1iimoku Alnilau 6.00
G. V. Jakins (Income tax).. 21 .29 T 6 00
Kahaawclati
Kamahiai Makanoc
Kcmaka Kaltm
Ann Kauakahi
G. N. Kaonohinla

6.00

1.70
Kstatcof Kalua Kanamu 13.70
Kaawalii Coffee Co 6.00
Dan Nawahi 6.00
Walter Niccolls (Income

tax) ". 48.51
Samuel Parker 187.50
Kstate of J. C. Strow 5.25

SOUTH HILO DISTRICT.

Al'ANA O HIM) 1IKMA.

Kstate of Abigail $ 2.70
Akec Annua b.oo
Bailey's Cyclcry 13.70
Antonc de Lima Calavaya.. 6.00
Antonc Cabash 2.70
Kst. of Mrs. A. Holokahiki 34.00
3st. of Milikaa Holopinai... 6.00
Milikaa Ilolopinai ct al 9.30
Hignchi Tokuhci 19.20
Hiramatsti Co 6.25
Haratnoto Slioilaemon 7.65
II. R. Hitchcock v. 4.90
Mrs. Ilorita Tsit 6.25
Horita Yusukc 6.00
Hanmalali 9.35
Hookano 6.65
Holi liilii 6.00
Iwamoto Isodo 7.10
Inoye Iwataro 2.70
Inoye Tsnnekichi 3.25
U. L. Jones 7.10
I). L. Jones (Income tax)... 35.53
W. P. Jarvis (Income tax).. 7.5
Daniel Kanekoa n.50
Kaukini 6.00
Kapuakela 6.00
Kiuoshita Uiclii S.20
Knrino Tokoichi 2.25
Kstate of Fred Kaapa 17.55
IS. Kekoa 3.S0
Kaiwi 6.00
Kahapa Peckoa 7.20
Kainapau Jr 6.00
Kaaihuc Kainapau
Kahoauu
Kailianu
David Kanohokuahiwi..
Kealoha Naholoaa
Sam Kalahiki
Kclii
Keliihuc
Kauh.iuc
Tom Kennedy (Income tax)
Kohala and I lilo R. R. Co..
Kalawemauuu
ri XT l1

T. K. I.alakea
T. K. I.alakea tax)

17.00

Moses 8.40
Maka
Y. Miagi, T. Kukuda &

Kstate of Moku
S. Minckichi 12.90
S. (Income tax)..
Mikela
Makuaole 2 8.40
J.
Y. Nakamichi, Honda &

Kstate of J. Nawahi 63.75

Instate of Solomon Nnauno..
Nikcla
Daniel Nakuatuiu

p0t0j.a
Kstate of Poaka

4 Pioneer Co iS.to

6.00
7.20
6.00

6.00
6.00

5

6.00
3

6.00

C. D. Pringlc 14.20
C. D. Pringlc (Income tax) 18.65

Paiva Rodrigues
of Maria Scrrao... 6.55

Antonc G. Serrao 19.80
Saito Saknhei
Singlck :.

Manuel Soarcs
Tamura Dekichi & Co
Tsusumi Ksaku Co
Tasino Asajiro
Union Soda Water (In-

come tax) 20.57
iUmuloa
F. M. 163.50

M. R.
Zcnzo

Yamanaka j Apio.

PUNA DISTRICT,

Al'AXA O

Aina Kealakomo $
Ah Kong
Andrew Anderson
Andrew Anderson (Income

tax)
Kstate of 3.80
A. V. Callaghan 10.34

G.

J. J. Duintzii i3.7o
C.J. Kishel 18.98
Robt. Gillespie
S. Hopoe
Iliraoka 10.40
Kcliikanakaole

L. Kaina Sister...
Kaina

J. M. Kaiuvila
Kahookaulana
Kalaokahaku
John Kaaiohelo
J. K. Kahaka
Instate of
J. M. Keahi
Kttpihe Aleuoho

of Joseph Keaweopala
Kahanamii

Kapuipui
Kstate of Kiakahi
Leon Kamahele
J. W. Kaolulo
Kahula
Keauaha
Kaliolo .90
H. K. Moses
S. P. Mahoe
Maka
S. Miuikichi

jv.aic imihuciui - Maunakea
S.I,. I.alakea Kanela.Samand Pan Maktia 6.27

(Income
I.alakea

6.00
Co. 5.45

t.35

Minckichi 6.66
1.70

Mann 6.00
Co. 1.50

8.20
7.20
6.00

u,5 7.10
Niun

6.00

Joe 1.05
Kst. Mrs.

2.15
7.75
1.05
6.00
5.45
6.00

Co.

6.00
Wakefield

Mrs. Wakefield 8.20
Watanabc 8.20

2.70 Mrs.

l'UNA

Htii

Alapai

6.00
6.00

3.14
Mrs. and 1.60
Lou 7.21

1.35
6.00
1.05
6.00
6.00

Kaaiohelo 2.15
3.25

and 2.04
Kst.

S.20
(w) 3.25

2.70
6.00
6.00
6.co
1.87

6.00
6.00
6.00
9.30
3.52

'4-5-

55'5 Kstate of J. Nawahi 10.67
33.6i joinf Omsted

Oka Kisaimon 3. So
Kstate of Pa'ele 2.70
J. K. Puuomoeawa 4.90
Piuchaka 1.60
Kstate of Pii Koo 1.60
Robert Rycioft 6.00
B. II. Sharplcss 3.80
I'. W. Thrum 8.20
V. C. Trowbridge 1.60

Geo. A. Turner 15.90
!. M. Wakefield 3j.oo

Dr. R. H. Williams 39.00

KAU DISTRICT.

Al'ANA O KAU.

Api $ 15-9-

Akana 1.60
Haokekuni 4.29
K. Langhcim (Income tax) 9.19
John N. Kapahu 16.40
Kstate of Kahanamii 3.64
II. N. Kahoohiki 9.80
Kahua et al 9.S0
Kaaea 7.21
D. W. Kcliikoa 6.00
Kahoomana 2.92
S. R. Kaai 2.92
Kaiwintii 86
K. II. May (Income tax)... 23.38

SOUTH KONA DISTRICT.

Al'ANA O KONA H15MA.

C. Apana $ 1.60
W. C. Achi 675.30
T. I,. Andrews 7.60
L Apo 5.56
J. K. Apio 14.50

Kichisuke K. 70
Alapai 1.60
Mrs. Amaka 8.75
Adline Amalu 2.70

21.40
I Sam Amain 15.00

8.20 Mrs. Sam Amalu 6.00
12.38 Aki Nihopuu 6.00

lG. Among 6.00
A 1. J,,,,.,,; n r.f- -
Anvii.ioiit 'jj
Alitia.
Aliu..

6.00
6.00

George R.Carter 7.81 W. .Ahoy 6.00
Mrs. Mary Ahoy 8.75
W. Aki 6.00
Steven Harrett 37.65
Dan Hush 2.15
D. Haker 6.00
Mrs. J. Bettencourt 1.60
George McCarty 4.90
Mary Davis..... 8.10
W. A. Davis. ....' 6.00
Mrs. Martha Dowsett 6.00
Fcrera 6.00
Goo Leong 7.20
John Grace t 3.80
Antonc Gousalves 17.00
J. G. Gouveia 6.00
Lewis and D. P. Hoolapa... 5.75
II. Hackfeld & Co 8.20
I?. K. Hooper 4.90
Hoohuli 6.00
Ilugioka 8.20
Joe G. Henriqucs 18.20
Mrs. J. Hetiriques 19.35
Daniel Hoolapa n.50
loauc 6.00
Peter Joseph 10.40
Mary Kainuwai 9.70
Kaholo Lapauwila 13.05
Kcaopililani 10.80
Kaoiwi 19.65
G. Koalii 24.60
Kstate of Kaiulaui 17.50
Geo. Kauikau 7.65
Mrs. Annie Kaulukou 2.70
Kanikapo 12.00
Kapahu
Kawaauhau
Kaaimaku
Kailianu
Kninaka
Kikcona
J. W. Kuaimoku..
Moses Kuaimoku.
Kahopu (w)

2.70
1.70
1.05
6.00
6.00
2.15

66.05
6.00
2.70

Kuaimoku Jr
Kealohapauolc
J. W. Kamaka
Kainana (w)
Walia Kahauu
Joe Kuoha
Knpiolani Kst. Ltd
Kuoka Kapa
John Kamaka....
Kapelaka Jr
Kailihiwa Jr
Kstate of Kahalcpuua..
Kaulaua
John Kuhaula
Kaiolaui
Kalani
D. Kumukau
Lapela Kaawa
D. Keawehawai
Sam Kanohohalewai..
Geo. K. Kalua
Kodaui
Kaaihuc Sr
Keamio
Kinimaka
Kailiwela
Kukua Sr
Kekoa
Kaauaaua
Kupo Keolewa
Kalama
Kalua Moa
Z. P. Kaloku
Kaolulo
Kawika Patau
Kstate of Kalaaukaue,
Miss Kalani
Keoni Kalua
Wm. Kamauoha
J. W. Lapauwila
Liwai
Manuel Lopes
Likelio
II. Lono
LH Naptia
Lokalia
Dr. Lindley
Kstate of Makaio
Kstate of Moikcha
Makia liilii
Kstate of Maemoe
Kstate of Makelo
Waiwaiole C. Mia

Samuela Mia
Mahiko
J. W. Maele
Malic (w)
Kstate of Maiopili
Mama
Moa 1st
Moa 2nd
Malumalu
Malum
Sam Makcc
John de Mcllo
Moku
Mahiaikao
Manuel Matcizo
Henry Naptia
C. G. Naope
Harry Nagashima
Napahuelua
Naaiawa (w)
Carl Ontai
Oyania
Sam Oueha
Puhi Jr
Kstate of Pauila
N. G. Peterson
Paakaua
Pakiko
Kstate of Papaula ....
Joe Pimento

5

22 65

10.40
6.00
6.00

5

23-0-

2.70
7.90

16.45
6.00
3--

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

44.35

23.27

Puha
Ua

J. R. Soares
G. Smith
J. R. Smith 10.50
Tsubaki 22.50
Taniguchi
Unea Sr '..

John A. Yivas 13.70
G. Waialae 6.00
Wong Fook Chan 20.40

NORTH KONA DISTRICT.

Al'ANA O

J. Atcherly $ 25.35
Ahuna (Income tax)
Manuel R. Costa

2.70 Kstate of J. M. Camera 5.45
97 j John R. Kegera 3.25

Krank Gerard Jr 3.91
6.00 Krank Gerard
6.00, John Gouveia 7.81
2. So j Jacinto Gomes 6.00
6.00 j Hauhili 6.00

F. K. Ilimc (Income tax).. 5.S9
6.00 Charles II. Itall
2.00 1,0c Kahala 3.20
6.00 Kona Sugar Co 2498.60
6.ooJKaluhi
6.00 Kanewa
6.00 Kauwale
5.4o

1.70
6.00
3.25
1.05
1.05
6.00

1S3.50
12.00

2.25
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
2.70

26.25
8S.65

9.70
8.20
5.40
6.00
6.00

1.60

3.80
1.60

2.70
5

6.00
5

8.30
6.00

6.00
6.00
6.00

12.00
5

6.00
2.70
6.00
6.00
6.00

10.90
6.38
7.10
6.00
8.75
1.60
6.00

1.05
Pane 15.10

6.00
6.00

6.00
6.00

KONA AKAU.

Dr.
22.80

2.15

6.00

9.30

6.00

13.59

9.85
Kaimi
Kapiolani Kst. Ltd
Kstate of I.eleo
Makini
Maka Kanuku
Matoba....:

6.00
6.00
6.00
2.15

377.80

2.70
7.21
6.00
7.21

Guy F. Maydwell (Income
tax 15.90

Kstate of Nuuauu 6.55
Nobayasbi 1.71
Kalani Nakupuna 1,71
Kawelo Nakupuna 7.21
Naholoaa 5.45
Olohana 6.00
Kekapa Pilikiano 6.00
Paahana (w) 6.00
Simona 6.00

SOUTH KOHALA DISTRICT.

Al'ANA

Akoui

O KOIIAI.A 11K.MA.

5
Akeni 2.95
James Bright 23.20
George Hell 3.65
W. K. Davis 6.00
Win. Hookitanui 6.45
Kd. Holder 2.70
Kst. of Lono Inioehalau 6.55
Mrs. Isaia 1.05
Mrs. Kepola Kailapa ct al.. .75
J. Kauehaku 3. So
D. W. Kekoi 3.80
J. W. Kawai Tr 8.75
Lima 19.15
James F. Lindsay 6.50
Kstate of Opumii 12.00
J. R. Wilson 1.45
Owner of Royal Patent No.

635 o.75
Owner of Royal Patent No.

662 11.50

NORTH KOIIALA DISTRICT.

Al'ANA O KOIIALA AKAU.

L. Aseu
Chung Apau
Manuel Asinson....
S. W. K. Apua
John Hell
A. Ilussey
S. K. Kaunaiuauo .

S 17.00
1.60

'3.70
2.70

21-3-
5

14.80

25.20
J. Kaimana 33-'-

Kst. of J. K. Kahookano... 7.05

Kalaehacha 3.20
II. M. Kaniho 13.65
Kst. of D. II. Kaailau 7.60
Chang Kim 6.00
Konda 2.70
Keoni Kamana 2.70
J. K. Kaohi 13.97
D. S. Kahookano 2.70
Knpilicla 1.60
S. M. Kekoa ' 3.S0
D. Kekaula 6.00
l.eocKa Keanaatna 7.10
Kstate of Kapobaku 3.25
D. Keliiaea 8.15
Hans Martcnscn 2.70
S. K. Moealoha 10.62
Mrs. Mook Sing 7.10
A. K. Naipo 28.95
J. K. Naihe 64.42
Tong Wo 13.70

IIAMAKUA DISTRICT.

Al'ANA O IIAMAKUA.

Kst. of J. Monis Alfonso. ..$
Ailau
C. T. Amana
John Ai
Ah Kee Co
Keoki Alika
Antonc de Aguaire
Hila(w)
C. W. Hackeberg
Mrs. K. K. Hooth

J. Crediford
Sam Cook
Dekishi
M. A. Dias
Heui Duncan
Kpa and others
John de Foute
Manuel Ferreira
John Matias Ferreira
G. Jonasen
Kstate of S. K. Kahoaka...
Keaupuni
J. K. Kaunainano
S. Keola
II. Kolpmoku
Kahoolawe
Kekaha
Kauhi
Kahailc
Keawehiku

(v)
Kaohimaunu
Kstate of Kukahekahe
S.N. Kaaeiuoku
Kamai Kolomoua
Kstate of Kaopua
Kapiolani Kst. Ltd
V. A. Kiha

John Kanakaoluua
Kst. of Mrs. Kaniu Lunm- -

heihei
J. Lalakea
Kstate of Luk Sang
Mrs. James Mattoon
Kstatcof S. Moakeawe
Mauucle
Narcissode Mello
L. A. de la Nux
M. Lahapa de la Nux
Maul. J. de Nobriga
Owner of Land Patent No.

4183
Owner of Laud Patent No.

3964
Sam Pookalani
Poolina (w) ..
Jacinto Rapazo
Kst. of Jane Rickard
Manuel Sousa
Dan Lan Sing
Yamanioto Kojiro
Yoshida

3.10
2.70

53.85

2.15

6.00
6.15

21.30
7.S0

7.o5
30.40

1.60
1.60

2.70
2.70
3.80

9

3.S0
3.8n
4.80

Si. 80

4.20
I57-0- 5

1 1.40
13.0
12.9c
6.00

24.70
20.95

1.60

7.10
5

3.80
14. So

2.70
13.70
22.50

3.80
9.75

42.70
8.00

50.60
10.95

I05.5
3.5
5.3o
3.8o
4.35

4.60

4.90
'0.35

.5
4.90
7.80
7.95
8.50
2.70
6.00

I certify that the foregoing is a correct list of the Delinquent Taxes for the Third Taxation Division for the year 1901, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

N. C. WILLFONG, Assessor Third Division.

Ke hoikc uci au no kuia mnluna ae, oia ka Papa Inoa pololei o ka poe 'Auhau i Hookaa ole o ka Mahele Auhau Ekolu ua ka makahiki 1901 e like me ka hiki ia' u ke
hoomaopopo a manaoio. ' - .

N Nj, C. WILLFONG, Luna Helu Mahele Ekolu.
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